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Is Griand( Chapter going to niake
Toronto its permanient ai iding place ?
It could do wvorse.

RîvvN;dormant chapters should
te abolished, as exceie nt reasons have
1)een set forth why the practice sliould
he abandoned.

THIE (;îaîId Chapter of Canada hias
changed its time of meeting, froin july
to january. Is this an indication that
the heated terni has had an effect on
elections?4

GRAND Z. Robertson continues that
the Royal Archi is the "rea,.l suninit: of
ai true Masons journey," an assertioni
ihat may not please sonie brethren
burdenied with degrees, but neverthe-
less a rock bottoml truth.

Tii , z . should be a revival in Calpitu-
frw Masonry notv, as the Grand Z.
hi-, not only aclministered a tiniely re-
buke here and thl-re, but offers sorie
excellent suggestions.

iW. E, T. ýMa1lone Nvas the înoving
spirit in arranging fer the reception of
G;ranid I.odge.

Bî,ýo. Corton has announiced I)in'is-elf
as a candidate for I).).G.M., foi -
ronio district next year.

THUE a11enICe Of stiiulianits ili the re-
freshrnent room, Massey hiall, "'as not
an attraction for the thirsty brethren.

THE- deleg-a,-tes from points outside
of the city received compliiînentary
tickets to the concert, and they enjoyed

i as the talent w;as first-class.

TlHEelectioni of l3ro. Richard I)innis,
as 1).D.G.Mj\., of Toronto District %vas
a fitting comipliment to a modest but
energetic Mason.

BRo. Hess' motion to amend the
the constitution so as to change in
a measure the construction of the
Board of General Purposes did not
cornmend itself to the t)rethren, as
it filed to secure a seconder.
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Bp1o. l3cn Allen, Grand senior War-
den, pofled a vote in keeping w'ith biis
avordu pois, and lie descrved it.

TIfHE registration of delegates in the
Queen's hotel on the evening before
the meeting of Grand Lodge wzas a
good mo11ve.

Biwo. J. B. Harding's x'oice ivas not
powerful enough for Massey Hall, and
P.G;.MN. Murray, was requested to read
Bro. I-'s report on benevolence.

Bi.o. Dilinis, y .... Toronto
district Iýas ap1 )ointed Bro. ZDnîh
district secretary, and the Rev. 7Mr.
Sims district chaplain.

THE brethren of Grand Lodg-e do
îlot féel disposed to give up the privi-
lege of electing oficers, as Bro. Cuth-
bert's motioli was deC-aýed by ýa large
rnaj on ty.

SOPI-,iNIONS differ as to the usefulness
of Grand Representatives They may
be ornarnents, but tîey, are useful, and
that usefulness bas been experienced
on more that one occasion

THE laIte presidenit of the Mutual
Reserve Funid Life Associationi. Bro.
C. B. 1-ayper, was a prominent, Mason
and his successor is also a member of
Craft. Bro. Burnham, Past Grand
Master.

Ti-I-. twventy-first anfiual session of
the Iinpenial. Council, Nobles of the
Mystic Shrinie of North America, wil1

be held at Nantasket Beach, iMass.,
Sept. 2 and 3. Doubtless the beach is
the n)earest approach to a desert within
easy reach.

'IE wE\as sonîe talk ini Grand
L odge of "decay-ed" leb~.where
arc they ? Decayed eggs, dccayed
trees, decayed fruit, but decayed
human beims-bah

Tiirî address of Granid MNaster White
w.-as not as lengthy as that of bis pie-
decessors, but it covered the MaN.-sonic
fielId, what %vas lacking in verbage wvas
more than compensated for by the

t>ractical wvay be treateci the inatters

deafl with.

flîzo. 1karwick is determined tbat the
Masonic Asylum for old alid decrepit
brethren Nvill materialize, and suceeded
iii getting t he report of Masonic Asy-
lumi Trust Fund referred to a

speciial committee. Bro Hoodless, in
seconding the motion, made a neat
and brnef speech.

TuE Masoic concert in M1asses'
Hall, on the evening of the first da), of
Grîand Lodge meeting, w~as a decided
success, one of the features of ilie
ev'ening, and not announced on the
p)rogram1me, %vas the happy speech, of
Granid.,Master- Whbite, wvbo captured the
ladies by bis complimentary and bu.
morous remarks.

TEwife of T. W. I'arvin, the
daughter of a Past Grand Master, and
the diiughlter-in-liaw% of M1vost Worsbipful
Brother Theodore Sutton Parvin, of
Iowa, Past Grand 'Master; Past Grand
Commander; Past I-igh Priest, and an
active member of the Southern Supreme
Counicîl, 33rd and last degree, is a x4 thl
degree M,\asoni, Lodge of perfection, and
was the Wýor-shipful Master of Martha
Washingyton Lodge of Master Masons
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iii Mcxico. Brother Theodore Sutton
Parvin wvas himself k-nighited in Apollo
Cornmandery No i of Chicago, january
10, 1855. I-le neyer expected then to
liye to see the day when hiS son and
son >s wife wvould nheet in the sanie
Master Masons Lodge, and the son's
Nwife would be the Worshipful Master.

NOT RETROGRADING.

The nmulticiplicity of fraternal socie-
ties, nîany possessing blevolent or
benefit features, lias not injurcd our
grand old institution, as 'son>e were
pleased to prediet a fewv years ago.
The attendiance at the recent session of
Grand Lodge shows that the Craft is
flot only increasing in menibership, but
that interest il) iý is becoming greater
each successive year. There is a charmi
about Masonry not to be found in
other societies, a'id that charmi is not
the refrceshmenit room, while it would
be absurd to deny the usefulness of
tlîat adjunoct in cultivatingy the social
element, yet it %vould be equally absurd
to give it greater credit than attaches
to it. The song, the speech, even the
friendly glass, Plays their part, but
none or ail of theru constitue the attrac-
tive features of Masonry, Ask a dozen
Masons wlhy they attend the meeetings
of their respective lodges, and a dozen
différent replies Nvili be reccived what-
,ever it is that draws thie brethren out to
the meetivgs, it ultinmately becoiiies a
part of their nature, and it is as essen-
tial that t'sey should attend lodge as
don dlean lineiî. That they are luke-
wvarrn and indifferent ïMasons mnust
be admitted, but a study of such Masons
will unvail the fact that they lack indivi-
duality, and have no specia. character-
isties. Thcy are of the lackadaisical

cla,.s xh lm the tide of hunianity to
carry thei throughi thc: world I)aying
no attention to their surroundings, and
entirely indifférent to the well being of
humanI'Ility. l'eacie zaous Mason1
is already a good citizen, as the parts
that urge hlmii to Le active iu that di-
rection, prompt hlmii to progressiveness
lu ail] natters of business. Maý-soniry
miay be old;, it may Le terrned b>' sonme
as rusty or znoth-eaten, but judging b>'
receut occuriences it is stili progressive,
and its admirers anything but moss-
back s.

DEAIR 0F BRO. COL. HENDER-
SON.

R. WX. Bro. Col. L. FI. H-enderson,
fanifliarlyIçi kowui to niany of the regu-
lar attendants at Grand Lodge as
1Larry" dropped dead iii his office in

Belleville at noon, 01n j ul>' i 9 th. A
few minutes previous to this hie had
been chatting pleasantly with 1) B.
Robertson, the city cierk, the chief of
police and a number of Amnericani
gentlern2n. 'oming down stairs hie
entered his own office b>' the side
do'ýr leadîng froin the lobby of the city
hall. His cierk, Capt. Charles Dunlop,
wvas in the office -a the time. Bro.
Henderson stagger-ed sligh tly and mut-
tered ln a feble waiy as lie entered the
office, " IMY God, the pain, the pýain!
Mý,y breath is leavinig mne" and sank lu-
to a chair. Mi.Dul]op placed iiin
on the couch nearby and rau to get
some water. H-e called to, chief of
Police Newton to rernalu withi hlm.
The chief telephoned imimediatly for
Dr. Gibson and ;vent lu to stay withl
hlm, but the colonel oui>' gasped a few
tirncs and expired Lefore M.Dunlop
or Dr. Gibson arrived. H-e hiad been
cornplaining for a week but hiad given
no sign 3mimediatly before lie died of
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bcing dispirited or iII, Dr. Gibson
snid. the iimrncidiate cause of bis death
was heart failure. 'Ple office a few
minumtes after l3ro. 1lendersoti expired
'vas crowdud 'vitl people utterly
aniazed and shocked at the terribly sad
intelligence.

Bro. 1-enderson 'vas born iii Picton,
Ontario, -',bout 77 Years ago and wvent
to B3elleville Mhen a miere boy. Jle
hiaci lived most of lus life in that city
and had been intiniately connected
;vitlî the city's affairs. 1-e leaves a
famliily of one soni, 1-arvey', con nected
with Galt J3ros., otraand a
daugluter, Clara, %vife of Captain Seiveil
ol the Richelieu and Ontario Naviga-
tion Compani>. I-e had anotiier soli,
Dr. Edward 1-endersoil, w~ho died some
tin-e agyo. Bro. Henderson liad l)cen
city solicitor for twventy-fivc years. He
lîad been city treasurer for threc years,
laking the place of Mr, Tannahill, who
retired.

For miany years Bro. Henderson mias
an active ntemiber of the Craft, fillingy
ntany important positions. H-e "'as a

P.D.DG.M.,at the Urne of bis deatti
a nueniber of the Board of General Pur-
poses, a position ini which bis keen
kniowledge of the detail of thc Craft
rendered hinm ver>' valuable to bis bre-
thren. IJe w~as of a kindly dispositdon,
and always ready to render wvhat assis-
tance lie could to youinger or less skilled
nuembers of the Craft. J-e wvas assocéia-
ted with several Masonic bodies.
Anîong themi A. & A. S. R. in whichi
lue had securcd the thirty-second de-
grce.

Bro. Henderson w-as initiatcd in
Moira Lodgc, No i i. On Deceniber
9, T857, luis certificate of nuernbersbip
l)eing No 901 on the roll of nuemibers
in Canada. He wvas an honorary
nicinher of M oira Lodge, No. i i ; of
Belleville Lodge, No. 1:?3, and of
Bureka Lodge, NO. 283 He w-as also
al nenuber of Moira Chapter, NO. 7,
and Kinig Batldvii P'-eceptory, No. 6.
Anuongl tue positions lie held in the
Craft were the followinig:-P.D."D.G.
M., of Prince Ed'vard district. Past
Gr -id Z. of Royal Ardui Chapter, Right

E.ninenl. iii (b-at Ptiory of Canada,
and hield decot-ation of Patents fronu
Prince of M'ales Great Priory of Eng-
land ; Sovereign Grand Commander- of
A. & A. Scottish Rite, 3-rd and last
degree ; honorary P.G.M. Ge-.,eral of
tue Sovct-eign Sanctuary of Royal and
and Or-iental Ft-eenuasonry of the Royal
Mïasonic Rite, 33ý96» 90, for tue
Donminion of Canada and Province of
Newfounidlaiîd, etc.

Iii nilitary circles lue luad attained
lîiglî positions, liaving been iMajor of
thle XV l3attalion, At-gyle Ligbit Infiant-
r>', for a great nuany >-ears and having
received tue appointnient of Lieu-
tenatut-Colonel of tluat Battallion about
six :îîlontlus ago.

'l'lie funieral of Bt-o. Henderson took
place on July 21îSt. 'l'lie bretLt-cn
fornîed iii procession at their hall atad
nuarched to tlueir late b-otler's re-
sidence, and shoi-tly afte- tîteir ari-ival
the i5tli Batt., under commrand of
iMajo- Ponton, rnarched up and took
its position opposite the house. Fol-
lowingf tlieni came tlue Ciiy Counicil iii a
body at'd the polic.e force under conm-
miand of Cluief Newton. A Masonic
service 'vas hield at tlue house*conduct-
ed by R.W. Brothers 1E1. T. Malone
from Toronuto and Arthuur M\,cGinniis of
of Moira Lodge, No. r r of Belleville._

'fli casket %vas wrappcd in the folds
of a Union jack and upon it lay tue
sword and heltîtet1 of deceased, buried
in nuniet-ous beautiful floral tributes.
TPle battalicin presented amis as the
caiket Nvas being placed iii tîte lîarse.
The procession fornued in tlue foIlowving
order.

Pioncer Corps.
I. O. O. F. and nîilitary, Band

i-tli batalioti Bugle band.
i5tli Battalion and staff with Ams Re-

v'ersed.
Visiting Officers.

Moira, Belleville and Eureka Lodges
AF. & A.2M.

Moira Chapter, NO. 7.
Xing Baldwin Preceptory.

FHearse and Beat-ers.
Cieif Mlourne-s ( n Foot.

City Conncil on Foot.
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Police Force.
Officers Of 4 9 thl Battalion
Civie Eniployees on Foot.

Citizeils Of- Foot.
Citizens in Carniages.

Thie l)all-1)earers were ail Knights
Templars, as foliows, froni King Bald-
win Preceptory No. 6, G. R. C. :

R. E. J. Parker TFhomnas, P.G. Mý,ar--
shall, Great Priory ; R.E. Col. Sanmuel
T. Lazeir, and R.E. H. W . D)a Y, M\.
D.> P. Proi'. Priors E. Wni. Dicter,
and E. Jeremniah P. Thompson, Past
Preceptors ; E. Wmi. H. Beggair, M.P>.
P.

. he procession niarched downi
North Front St. thience to Coleman
st. ;along Bridge st. to St. Thomias'
'church. The procession wvas met at the
clîur'lîh door by Rev. Canon Burke and
Rev. A. L. G3reen and it proceeded up
the aisle to a dead miarcli play by Mrs.
Col. Camîpbell on the (rgan. Cation
Burke assisted by Rev. Mr. Green, con-
ducted the service. 'l'le rain which had
beenl thireateingi( for some tinie, began
to fail in torrents just as the service %vis
-tnIded and it was decided to read the
burial service at the church. In the
mneantirne the band and the battalion
left for the cenmetary. Mien the ramn
had nearly ceased to fiait, the procession
relormied and marched up Bridge st. to
Comn:ercial st., and niany drove out
to the cemietary to take ini the final
cerenioiîy

At the request of the W. M., of
Eurek-a Lodge, INo. 2S7, the irnPressive
burial service of the Order was render-
ed R.W. Bro. E. T. Malonie, P.D.G.
M., of Toronto District No. iir, and
Past Mvost Eminent Grand iMaster
CGeneral of the Great Priory- of Canada,
assisted by R. E. J. Parker Thomas,
Past Grand ïMar-shall of the Great
Priory of Canada, after wihich the miii-
tary escort fired three volleys a zîd thus
concluded the last tribute to onie s0
highly respected. The floral tributes
Nvere beautiful and nurnerous. Follow-
ing is a list of thero and hy whorn
sent :

A Star-Mr. Mc\VhIirter, (Chicago)
.and Mrs. Carter, (Kingston.)'

Cross-i\rs. 1-enderson, (Perth.)
Cros-Mnl. and ýMrS. Meighlan,

(Perth.)
Wreath-Mr. and Mns. Sewell.
Spra,-y-M'r. and Mrs. Sissimn.
Cut flowers- Mrs \V. B. Northnup.
Crescent-M\rs. G. F. 1-lope.
Spray- .Mrs. Newberv.
Cut tlovers-i\,rs, NIillbtrni.
Cut flowves- Chief Newton.
1illo%%-Officers i 5th atain
Our X'\. Cototlel."
Iillow-City Counci), " Our '1reas-

u re r.">
'l'le chie( niourners weîe
H. 1, Henderson, Niontreai. (soni)

L H. Ci. Henderson, Niotitreaýl,
(grandson) ; Guy Bell, (granidson), R.
Lamibton Sewell, (son. in.law) ; Geo. E.
Hendenson, R. Croft Hulmie, 1D. A.
MïýcWhlirter, Chicago, (nieph)ew) ; R. C.
Carter, Kingston W.ýV A. Meighan,
P>erth ïMast Regrinaýld ïMeighan,
Perth.

'l'lie following oflicers [ront other
corpsw~ere prcsent: MjrLgtaln
and Capt. \Veese, of the i 6th, and Col.
Bi3owni, Major H-aml)ly, Surgeon TFracy,
Capts. Johnston and Farley andi( Lieut.

Wh'len the i 5t11 lad assemibled at the
drill shed before the parade _Major
Ponton addressed the mii briefly.
H-e hoped, while the mardi %vould be
a long one, that every man wouid keep
his position in the rminks, as they were
called upon Io performn olie of tlic sad-
&.st duties ili the hiistory of the battalion
-tîat of burying their coi-imaniding
officer. The nmen looked l)articularly
wvehl, and their niarcliing 'vas favoral.ly
coninented upon. They inarclied to
tie cenîetary throughi a heavy doivi-
pour of ramn, headed by tue band, and it
was îîeanly seven o'clock befone thîey
reached. the citv on their return.

The procession %vas a very long one
and the route wvas lined with, citzeiis,
who ail seeni deeply impressed by the
solernnity of the occasion.

Lt. -Col. Cotton, D.A.G., sent a letter
of regret at bis inahility to attend the
funeral of Col. Hlenderson and also ex-
pressinglîis regretat bis untinîely demise.
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THE PAST MASTER'S DEGREE.

Tlhis l)-eLiliar institut;on of Syinbolic:
i asonry is doomced in Missouri. At the
last session of the G3rand Lodge, R. \V.
Brother Allen M\,cl)owell preseiited an
aniendmient to the Constitution, lookcing
to the abolishmnent of said Degrce, as a
prercquisitc to presiding as Master of
a Lodge. The systemi of Capitlar Ma-
sonry having incorporated the 1)epree
and made it a part of its Ritual, the ques-
tion naturally arose, to 'vhonm does this
Degree belong ? Royal Arch Masonry
claims and confers it, and said clai, is
conicedec by Symbilolic ?Mason)ry. Itcan
not belong to bot h. Besides to confer it
upon a brother becauise lie lias been
elected to preside over a Lodge, and cali
himi a Pasi master before lie is installed,
or hias passcd the chair, hasalways seemi-
ed very peculiar, if not worse. To this
Writcr; the anomialy bias been a source
of anusement, and the folly.existing,
placed the thing beyond tAie limiits of
intelligent appreciation Before send-
ing out to the Lodges the printed forni
of the aniendment, proposed b>' Broth-
er Mý-cDowell, I addressed a circular
to every Grand Lodge in the United
States and the Domiinion of Cani'ada,
asking what w~as the cus',un in their
jurisdictions, as to requiring the Master
elect to receive [lie dcgree of Past Mfa-
ster before presidinig as Master. An-
sw( rs froni nearly ail the Grand I odges
addressed were received. 'lh ese replies
show that about one-half of the Grand
Lodges do not require the Degree as a
qualification to serve as Masters of
Lodges. Others confer the Degree but
declare it useless, and repudiate itas
an append-ige to Symibolie Masonry.
The Degree is not in highl favor in somne
Grand jurisdictions where used. The
artendment submiitted by Bro. McDc-
well, w'as priînted and sent to, the Lodges
the First of February, asking their con-
sideration and action. Replies have
comie to hiand froni a niajority of the
Lodges - Enoucl gh ave already voted to
send the Degree to " the moles and
b)ats." It is doomned, so far as its con-
nection with Symbolic Masonry in Mis-

souiri is concernied. ()ut of the liund-
recîs of votes sent in, mil), twenty-
five refuised to approve the proposed
chango. Good bye, dear old anornab'.
Go thou to thy rest, like one w;ho draws
the dripery of oblivion al>out hinm and
lies dovn to a wakeless miap.

JOwN 1). VINCIL.
-- Te §J'Ietisonic Consie//atioz.

TORONTO INDUSTRIAL FAIR.

An unkroken record of successes in
the past is the l)est possible guarantee
that the Toronto Inidustrial Exhibition
of 1895, which opens on the 2nd of
September, will be a display of unri-
valled attractivene ss. Many iniprove-
mients iii the buildings andi grounds
have been made to further the con-
veinelice of exhibitors and the public,
and with the return ofan era of prosper-
ity the enterprise ofthe management will
doubtless be rewarded by a thorough
alîpreciation of the inducemrents offer-
ed. The volumie of exhibits this sea-
son will be larger and more diversified
than ever before, and special attrac-
tions of a brillant and exciting charac-
ter will be preseinted, including the
noval iiilitary spectacle 1' The Relief
of l.uckniow." with gorgeons Oriental
accessories and pyrotechnic effects on
a scale of grandeur and variety hither-
to unequalled. The systemi of cheap
railway fares and special excursions
from far and and near enahles ail tc,
visit the fair at trifling cost and every-
one should take advantage of the op-
portunity, as it enibodies aIl that is best
worth seeing and knowing in mechani-
cal progress and scientific invention.
AUl entries close on the ioth of August,

. The special comimettee on Nfasonic
Charity in Iowa, report that in their
opinion it is the best way to dispense
relief throughl the mediumn of Lodges,
with sncb assistance as miay be needed
frorn the Grand Lodge Charity fund.
This wvas because there could lie found
on11Y 17 men, -2 widows and five or-
phans to enter a Masonic Home.
Iowa hias a nienbership Of 26,103-
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MASONRY CONDONES NO
CRIME.

Froin tnîie imnernorial the siander
against Masonry bas been steadily pro-
mulgated that Mlasons %vilI condone
crime and assist the criminal ÎI\'ason to
escape froru the gras[) of justice.
Neyer was a lie permitted to survive
so long as this, and %vithout a particle
of eçidence be resurrected fromi tine to
tinie. Last week here in Detroit- this
siander received wh'at oughit to be a
deatlî blowv, in the case of Col. Farms-
Worth), c ity assessor, %-ho stood charged
with baving personal knovledge of'
some -boodling" iatter, wvbicb lie re-
fused to expose on the grounds tliat his
information was received froîîî a per-
sonal friend wvbom lie wvoulcl not be-
tray. T'he police judge in Detroit is
vested with grand jury powver to inves-
tigate crime. Farnsworth wvas broughit
before imii, questioned, and flatly re-
fused to answer. The prosecuting at-
torney insisted upon judgmnent, and
the Colonel was sentenced to tiiirty
days in jail for contemipt. Now, the
point is just here. Col. Farnsworth,
Prosecuting Attorney Fraser and Police
justice Sellers are aIl three personal
friends and Masons, belongingf to the
same MKasonic bodies of the more ad-
vanced degrees, and if any possible
favor wvas to be sbown it rniighit nat-
urally be looked ror frorn each to the
otber. But on the contrary. a court
officer escorted to the commnon county
jail tbe assessor-by the wvay one of
the miost respected gentlemien in the
city-and to get out of serving bis sen-
tence the supremie Court of the State
must first pass upon the justice of bis
sentence. Now, here is a clear case in
wvnichi M1asonry had no disposition to
intrude its presence betiveen the law
and its transgressors, and we insist that
the sanie rule is ever observed, ahl
slander to the cantrary notwithstand-
ing. Nowv, there is a serious moral at-
tached to this incident, w'bicli we seek
here to emphasize. Freemasoniry is
flot organized to sustain and proteet
its membership iniv rong, doing. IL is

based upon ohedience to'the moral lawv
and tînt of the land in which it is
located. It throwvs no shield about the
criminaîl, nor bas it any use for sucb.
Th'le commission of a, crime is a serious
infraction of a Masonic oligration, andi
is punisbable wvith suspension or ex-
pulsion. No MXason is obligated to
shield or condone crime, elscè %vould
ninety-ine hutndredthls of tbe nieniber-
siaip leave the institution in disgust.
On the contrar3', it seeks to miake men
pure, true, dlean, law-observing and
law%-abidinig citizens. -T.7'h Ainei cai
Ty le r.

AN UNWISE DEPARTURE.

I"reemasonry is wvîthout doxibt the
oldest establislbed institution in tbe
wvorld. Tlh;s is generally admitted by
the great miajority of people of the pre-
sent day, whetber' tbey are Masons or
not. Its great age bias been attained
by a strict adherence to so-called land-
miarks, that it xvas made unlawful for any
miai) or body of meni to remiove. These
are recogynized as hîavingy been establislî-
ed iii the beginning, and made un-
clîangeable by thie fo unders of the In-
stitLltion. 13y wboni, %vlien or wvbere this
wvas done niay not be sati,ýfàctorily es-
tablished, nor caxi it be an institution
that existed in a prelîistoric age, and bias
only traditions for its earliest biistory. So
far as written bistory of N'asonry avails,
tlîis tlîeory is well supported, and for
miany generations past it lias been gen-
erally accepted and adhered to as being
finally settled.

Tbe Masons of the present day sup-
pose tlîemselves ta be following iii thie
footsteps of tbeir forefatbers fer many
generations. The grea. mass of themn
bave been taugbt and believe tlîis to be
their imiperative duty. and bave no dis-
position to do otber'vise. It is true al
bave not been taugbt exactly alike, and
hence tbere is not absolate uniformity

inaltigs pertaining to tie goveru-
nient and ritualistic w-ork of M.'ýasoniry.
Experience lias shown tlîat tbis is flot
essential to the growtb and prosperity
of tbe Institution. There is a wide
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différence ini tlbi.- regard, ini illany re-
sixcis, in M\;asonriy as pracuiced in
Peinusylvailia auid Inidianla. and yct ini
both of tiese great Suites there is pros-
periùy, growîbi and happiness wvîîhiu
Ille donîaiuî of Iasouîy. lu tae
cîaft are workiug ilu hiarmoly accord-
ilue. t the light thait lias lct..n giveli
theni.

\Ve now coflie to Ille special point
lui the article. One of tie cardinal
principles of Masonry lias always becu,
tliat ils esoterie ritual should not be
conînitted to writing. 11 lneopliyte
is imlpresively tauiglit ilîis lesson in hlis
very first step in Masony. There is in
thi "hole systenli of Mawonry, and Ille
g-reat nîlultiplicity. of degreves followingc
this lirst mie, nlo miore binding obliga-
tion thiai the candidate takes upon tlie
cbiclwred pîavement, and tlî ,e is nîo
powver tbat eau absolve liiuii from it.
It is this tliat lias l)een diec safe-guard
of Masonry as it lias conie down
thliglî past ages Meni clainîing Io
be Masouis, lîavc it different periods lu

be correct esp(sitions of the osolerie
ritual of 1\a.soinry, but tbiey îîever liad
any evidence to establish its corret-
n)ess, save tlîeir owni iîidividual, un-
supported word. Thîis counted for
little with the mnost of people outside
of Ille Mýasoîîic Order. If tiese ex-
posers liad ever been 'Masous, the fact
of thieir revealing secrets lu v'iolation of
tlieir obligations to zeep tlieni, branded
theru iu tie eyes of thîe world 'as per-
jurers, whion lîonest men would not
believe, lience ilîcir pretended exposi-
tion did no lîarni to Masoury.

There are, liowevc-r, moille 1MaýoIs
of the present day who seenm bu have
gcrowil wiser in tlîeir own conceit, at
least, than tlîeir foref-athers, or even thie
founders of tlîis tinie-hîonored institu-
tion. Strange as it nîay appear to the
brother wvho lîolds in conscientious re-
gard tlue obligations taken upon the
altar of 'Masonry, it lias coînê to thie
point at: last whîere a great Grand
Lodge like tiat of Ohuio, Massachiusetts,
or uiclîigan, eau wihfuhlly viohate thiis
rnost solerun obligation, and order a.

NNritt(-n copy ol the eboteric work made,
10 h e l)r.(.svedl in Ille arcllivc.s of Ilhe
Grand I .odge, froni whi( Il CyIhir
C(J)ics aie to le uIladc. for- thie uise of
I .c dgc!s. \Vc are n(>t so very. iliuci.

suî ticdiat Ib)is has lbt. n douie ini
(Ohio) %% hure ;cie otheri 11o leSs absurd

dpru sfri-ni auicient usuagcs of ilie
(:raft hlave l>te!) perpetraucd inuIlhe last
few ycars, but in staid ohd iMassachu-
setts we did îîot dccmi sucb -n 11)i1 m
possible !And it is tiot surprising tc,
us thiat tbe Grand I odge of tlîe'old Bay
Stabe sbiould lie first miade t0 féel Ie
fhe effeet of thiis uiîwise departure rrom
Ille old nieffîod of transnîitting tlîe
esoterie îvork froîn mouth to car.

iMucli as wve dislike to give tis
niatter tie publiciby of ppuJainlg in a.
.Nasoniic journial Gbat niany read wl'ho
are not Masonis, we bave lc d sen
il ilu several of our exchaulges, andc
knowing ones niay wunder why thie
Adroca/e bias notuing to say about il.
It lias devehoped tliat lu a few rnonths
afte the ivriteài copy î"as miade by
order of the G rind L.odge ofMascu
Setts, it api)eared for sale iu) print, and
bwu promnent "Masous were expelhed
by tie Grand Lodge for pL:blislling it.

Tbiey clainîed fIate therc %vas no
greater offence in) issuiug one tliousand
copies dian in niaking a single wvritten
cop>y. One thiîîg is very sure -. if tie
wvritteîî copy hiad ,iot been mnade, fiere
wvould have hecîs ;-. printed ones. 'l'lie
first o)fLence wvas 1-., 'ie Graud Lodgre,
and tlle offenlce of the(se îwo rere
was but a natural sequeuce to it.

Grand Lodges that liai e beeti led
iiuto Iis unwise depature eau not toc)
soon recind thecir action, aud cause aIl
writtenl or. prinîted copies of esoteric
work bo be creia-ted.-f.ilçianic Adv'o-
cale.

It is against the law~ of the Grand
I Oodge to Wear anly jewels or clofi-
ing iu a Craft Lodge pur-porting to be-
long to any othier degree dlian Craft Ma,-
sollr\, aîî1d fie R.WT.M. would le act-
ing tite w~itfîii lus righit iu requesting
ziny brotier îvearing Such to cither take
thein off or witlidraw.
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IS IT A MASONIC OFFENSE?

In iowa, oie suspended for nion-
payllcnt or dues, ten or more years
thereafter mloves eisevhere and visats.
Is it a iMasonlic: oftens-e? 'l'iîe Comi-
mittee on - Jurisprudence ansvers,

Ves," and the report was adopted
The 7'restie barof Sani Fran-

cisco, coiunienting on the above, says.
Now wve do not deniur at tbe decision
under Ille tw, but we do condenîn
the law as unicharitalile and un-Ma-
sonie. 'l'le brother is stili a Mason
,and under Ille fuil obligations of Ma-
conry so far as lie coLlld in bis po ver
somlply. WXe assumne that lie failed to
pay bis dues froni inabiliry. H-e paid
as long as hie %vas able. liefore lie be-
cýame a member of any Lodge and imi-
mediately alter being madea Master Ma-
Son,) lie %vas assured that lie wvas a iMa-
ster ïMason qualiCed to miect in al
Master Mason gatlîerings, and a as
inuc wvas commnended to their kind
care and consideration. le %vas then
afterivards iîifornied that lic coulci be-
corne a iember of tîe Lodge in wlîiclî
he obtainedJ bis degrees by signing the
by- laws, andt liereb)y would be su bjected
to its rules and burdens. He had been
suspended only fromi miembership, be-
cause the burde.î was more than lie
could bear. Tlierefore lie %'as entitled
to none of its beîiefts. It does flot
appear tliat lie visited ï.ny l.odgc for ten
years ; If lie had donc so, wlîat riglits
or beniefits did lie obtain ? He w~as
etitlted to no benefits (rom the Lodge ;
it does flot appear that lie asked for
any-perîaps lie did. Ti oko
tlîe Lavs says :" Ask, and it shaîl be
given you.> If lie did ask, t 'vas no
Masonic offense, nor w'ere tlîey ais a
Lodge under obligations to him. They
were urider tic individual 0lga-
tioti to imii, (rom whicli îîothing
but expulsion can relieve tlien. So,
in consequence, tlîe law 'vas invoked
to apply to him, anxd he is unable to
pay the dues demnanded to place lîinî
in ccgood stan ding-," and lias îiotli-
iiîg to offer in justification of lus Il of-
ferice" ini trying to hold Masonic comn-

iunication witlî lus liretlirei, Ille re-
suit wilI be I' expunlsion" or ' Ma,-,soici
deaitl," (or îion-paiynient of dues, or eil-
deavoring to carry a wiurden lie could
tuot bt-ar. 'Iruly, tliis is on phase of
brotlicrly love, relief and trutli.

HE IS GROWING OLD.

ci es, lie is growving old," tlîey say.
TFhe inlitiate, tlîe etiergetic Master, thîe
l)rilliant Grand otïnccr, is on the- rising
side of tht- meridfian to-day, and the
old mian of to morrow. 'l'lie bud of
îiow ; tic "last leaf of thieti." WXhere
is tie Illast leaf " iii our Masonie
b)odies ? \Vlere is lie Il %vlo is groving
old P" \X'ere is the once bright, amn-
bitious MNaster, wlicnl the alnio'îd tree
fourislîes, 'vhen thîe wvindows are dark-
eneod ? l)iîîitted, forgotteni, buried,
unikiîov'n !\'lere is lie %vlho oi.ce bore
the burden and the lîcat of the day,
aftcr tlîree score years have titiged bis
liair %vith gray ? (rowded out -crowded
ou',.-out-out! Age, and often penury,
hi.vXe imig ain iiwilliicr d irit froîîî tie
Lodge he loved ; the Lodge iii which,
lie wvon lus laurels, achieved lus anibi-
tion : liere bis hand %vas guided ly
justice and his purse openi to the
iîeedy. Il'fle last leaýf," tossed by ad-
versity, tremblîng under iinhrniiity, fals
fromi tue bougli, dirniitted, gone 1

Thiis is not a, fancied sketch. Tfli
great army of non-affiliates are by a
large majority old meni. The lot of
the average is a depetidence upon lus
clîildreîî, or othier relatives. 'llie
period %vheni the dues of the Lodg e,
Chapter and Conimandery wvert- %vill-
ingly and easily paid bas passed; îîow
it becomnes a burden, and rather than
suifer humiliation, lie îvitiraws and
loses lus Mivasonie home, bis birthright.

Lt is a. shiame, the disgrace of Mýa-
sonry, that Lodges going on exacting
ducs froni the patriarclîs, the fathers,
and drive tleie to dimission !Tlîe
Grand Bodies should. cnact a lawv put-
ting every Mason w~ho lias arrived at
the age of sixty on, the lîfe rnemibei list.
Ves, pension hier faitlîful soldiers 1-
Twe Orenti.
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MERCENARY MASONRY.

In is addrcssî to Ille Grand Lodge
of New York, al, its i i4 th anutial coin-
iminication, M. W. I3ro. jolin Hodge,
uinder dlie hcad of non-paymnn of
ducs, lias the following:

cAn examination of the reports of
thie Grandc Secrcîary for Ille last tecn
Ve;Irs, relating u, Ille nutnibers u naftili-
atcd fOr non-paymnei of duics, discloses
a condition oif affairs Iiat should re-
ceive the eai est attenthioni (f Ilbe Ma-
s1er of every I odge. It w~ill bte ob-
scrved Liy thtc iollowim, sumiîary, tlîat
the nu mber of nnaftiliated ks latwel), in
exccsi of the nuniber rcstoî cd. From
1885 te 1894, Ille 111umbcr Or unaffili.
aîed was 24, 9 14 ',for Ilhe same)L jeriod.
tiiere were resi orcd, 10,754.-

Ili ail fratiernal organi/ations, Lin-
Icss pecuiniary UIe(flis dep-iîd Lupoi
000di '~aiîi i ISla al that nianv
wvillt hroluhcrecsns or lack or
initeresi>(,Iermit their- ihlcii ):shlip to
lapse. Experiue lias tatigbî nie that
this condition can, Io a vtry grreat ex-
lent il) Le remiedied, if thle sccrcrtary o
thec J odgc is fai iCul ini the per-forml-
anice oi[ hi$ duly. ht ks reasonahie to
suppose filat die greait numllber alinually
uniffiliatcd would be niaturially rc-
duced, if Ille Secretary of ibc Lodge is
îiot himself care]cs.; inil ie thec dis-
charge of tlic dutik.s iincuml>cnî upon
imi. An effort on bis part Io colleet

tlle ducs oC niemibers w.ldgrez(fly î*e-
duce I.lle nuliher of uniaffiliates.

IAn exaruple in Ille rccenî pasi,
where a Secretary for two constctitive
ycars qttcccedcd in oilî,aining froin ail
the îml>bers of bis Lodcrc the amout
of their dues, is the bes t evidence of
wbat eau bie accornplishied by a %vide-
awake, active officer. If il) effort wecrc
made lu the saine direction hy ail the
Seucretarics of L odges iii whicb tberc
are deli uqueut, mnwbers, the nuinber
of miaffiliatiotus for non-paymient of
odues. î'ould Lie excec-dingly sniall.
\Vbjenj wc couisider that lu Ille lasi tel)
\,ears more tliaîî fourteen thousand,
b)ave r-cincid unatiliated, and tUain
thleirelb, with the ddues averaginig Iwo

dollars and fifty cenits eacbl per alin,
miore tbanl tbrce bunildrcd( ind lifty,
dollars thol.sauid have Licen los to1 the
Lodges, we readjil' admit that tbis
mnalter is w'ortby of coîîsideration, and
sbould receive Ille best attention of
cvery broilbcr %vlo lias the welfâre of
his L.odge at heart

Spcaking as one 'viîh îwvenîy-one
termis' experience as Secrctary ot
I odge, Cbapter and Comimauîdery, ive
mnust. diffei with the MI. W. Broffier in
in thc intimuation that tbe Secreîary is
nioi-e restioiisi>le iii tbis connc.ction
tban ally one cIc. 'lble I Mdge, in ils
trealîent of impecuniouis lircîlren, is to
Lic blanled in nline casus (<lit or tel]. 'J'lie
1)(:.t se:crekaries bave licen withinl Our
observ.a lion, the Secretaries %%vbo work
for love of thle Order and smnafl pay,

saeas 'le otlier officers of hIe 1 ýocle,
anîd in) such is tolie found the tcast
nouî1-affilia lion. 'lble Secretaries ce-
img tlle îîiglusî pay gnrlyarc the
poorest collectors, and beî-ice non-affi-
liation is la rgcr.

CONCISE MASONIC HISTORY.

'l'ie foîîowing is a synois>~i of a
siechi made by Rev. J. H. :Xnacker,

of rkuîssgiviniz a brune bistory of
Ilbe M¶asonic fraiernity fic<îîî i Is fouilda-
iioli to thec pi scu: day.

i st. A delinition of Fi--reeînsolnrv,
shlo\witl thlat it lias always iR cii con-
sidcrc(d mnder two denoîninations, viz.
..iperativc and specuilative. Operative
Masouiry being sim)ply a know]edge of

m~ hancstli foin] of it is as (,Id as
the 'vorid. Primeval mari beingy utterlv
i-norant of everything, hiad to, learn by
experience.

2<1(1. 'l'lie hUt'erai arts and sciences,
mousic and religiots truth, wci.e also ad-
(ld t0 tie illechanical arts hy the so-
cîclies il, -à au-e organixed iii flhc ar-
lit:s ages Cor the purpose of preserving
a knowl-dge of îvhat bias heen learned.

3ýd. Ihu l)rinciles of these early so-
cicties kîîlown a,- Ille - L.ux" of the p-
trical G~,(conitry, PbIilosopbv. -
but mîore conîînonl) c-lied <' àystcries"
-W(eîC iin their oldest and i<urest fortiî,
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the saine as Oie f'înldaîni-ntal initcijle:s
,of Freeînasimnrv.

4 th. T1he Ancient ~\y4rtsex-
i)lained, showing thait in them il A vas
1)reserved, a syînbolic repruselîîative ('l
n deatIi, burial and resuirrection.

5th. Cille of the oldest sociueîis of
purely operative Ma%-,sons %vas the " Si-
donian l3uilders,"y organized Il) the
pries c- arch i' e t.- of Tiyre about j.00
years before Chirist. T!hey buit the
temple of Solonioli and introducedi

Iaonyinto Israc-.
6tl. A company of Jewishi M\asons

appeared in Rome 38 years aller it wvas
foulnded. They formcd die faiuious
Roman College of Architecîs, which
continued until the downvifa-ll of the emi-
pire, A. 1). 476. This fraîenity of

Butildcrs" beinga couiposed of artist:
aind learntd mnen, eontributed larg, I., ho
the grea îness of Romie. A Iodge or
company %vent wvith each i n of the
,arnîy. Tliey wvere civil enginieers, tie
sappers and miners of the age and Uie
best educated nieîî of t'lie tinie. Win
-ever counitries %verC conlquered ilhese
-fraternities 'vere to l)e found ilni
up iii far better style whiat war hiad Je-
ýsti oyed.

In A. 1). 166 i ewishi Mv Nyvas
iîîtroduced into I3ritaiuî, and as Uie is-
laîîd wvas conquered by hbe Romnans,
g-radu-ally ;pread ail ov.-r tiue land. Ini
A . 1). 976, the F-irst Grand Lodge of

wîgadias lornied hy Prince Edwin
ýof York, silice wvhiclî lime the true
Israelites have been called "An!cienit
York NIasC)i5s.'

li A. 1). 1717 tic Graîd Lodge of
ngaddecided that Ma-sonry shmuld

nîo longer be restricted io (1 ptra:ive
?[soî.Sitîce iliat timu iî1e lod-i-,s

l-.-aVe wvrouglît in Speculative j\[aSuîîrV

PRACTICAL BENEVOLENCE.

Fron) the Loadwn~. ~ca
the follo'ving is ta keî, Nvlîich slîares
thet depiîh of Masonic flieîîds-,lil and
benevoleuce iii lus 'Motler Land:-

A -iclîcîe is on foot for orailingl Il
testimnial to the farnily of the late

Bru. 1". A. Franîcis, P.Mý\., P.'L, I>recep-
toir of Uic Brixton I odge of I nstructionî,
No iqwho died at the early ag.e of
45 vears in I ecember. 'l'ie idea, is to
Iii-ie SUCdi a sin oi moiie" as %vil] cina-
I îe the widoîw to ecr off, or ah ail
even îs înatvrially reduce, die nog~
on lier liouse, and if Uiis is donc, tiere
is a reasonable prolîability thiat shie %vil]
lie freed frovu ail serious care as to tie
future. Bro. Francis 'vas a mîo3;t e.s-
euliiîlary) Majs:,nl, and lield in lîigh es-
tein Liv aIl %vlîo liad tie p)rivilege of
jus acquiiitanice. He uvas initiated ini
Veruit, U.S.A., ini 1873, anîd on re-
Uîrniing to Esîgland joisied, ini 189
ihie Skelineisdale Lodige, No, i6ýS
and "-as irsialled WM.ini 1890l. 1-le(
%Vas also a P.M. No. 183,adP..o
the Burdett Chlizer, No. I 293-hlav-
ing, been exalted to the Royal Arch in
tlie Panintir Cîiaîptr. 'No. 72o, iu iS,' 5
-and P. Il. î St A. G. Soj. o>f Mdls

H-e 'vas also a i fe ;'overiioi- of thîe
Masoîîic InlStututiouîs, anîd lîad served

i)hscapacity of I>Iecej)tor of the
I3riktoîi Lodge of Instructionî, No.
i( ),9, aur of the inidustry Cliati
tei. of Imîprovemeîîî, No. i 86, zand as
Preepto- of the Rose of I)enuîark
L'od-ge of Instr-uctioni, NO, 975- Il'
these: stuveral capacities, as wvell as in
that of l'resîdlceîît of tie Masoîîic Beîne-
volent Association connected %viti tue
Br)ixtoiî L.odt)e of Instruction, our late
Bu-o. E. A. F ranicis did ver), great ser--
vive to thý- Craft, anîd we tr-ust thus aj>-
peal on behaîf of luis widowv and cluild-
ren %vill lie prodluctive of benleit 10

'l'luere is ilo law writteîi or tiiWritti
wvlicî î-equires a L.odge to Show its
War-aut tho a xisitor, àldiougî ià lis
been l)oth asked andi done. l3efore a
brother viýiits a Lodge, lie ouglit to be

thifiddat the Loch', is regular, anud
as Uic visiî is raelrsnalt es
tbr visitor and uuot the visited, tue
L.od-,e calunlot Lie asked to do foi- hiiîn
wliat hie oughit ta have doue for hiruscîf
befoye thie visit.
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FORTIETH ANNUAL COMMUNI-
CATION.

T1hie fortieth Aninual Coli niunilication
of the Grand Lodge of Canada %\as
openied ini Mass'ey Hall, Toronto, on
JulY i ?th, the atildanIce relpresnig
soine thirteen hundred vo*;es-. Anîong
the 1'ast Grand Masters on ii dais
ivere M. WV. Bros. 1). Spry, London
Hon. 1 M. Gibson, Q.C., Haumilton;
H-enry Robertson, (2.C., Collingwood ;
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Toronto ; R. T1.
Xalkemi Q C., Kinîgston ; Hugh Mur-
ray, H-amilton, :.A. Ste,,elsonl, of
.Monteal, and J. Ross Foet OT-
ronto.

'l'lie Grand 'Master, W. R. \Vhite,
Q.C., of I'emibroke, prsied Il was
stipported 1», R. WV. Bro. W (;ibsotm,
M.P., I)cputy (;rasid 'Master, and UIc
Deputies of the varions districts of the
provinic.

Aftecr the forniai cerenîolny of openi-
ing, lus Wursliip Bro. Mayor Kennedy
'vas imtroduced, and on blcaîf of the
City, miade a lucat speachi of Nwelcollie,
to whicli Grand MN.aste:r Wlirespond.
cd suitably.

R. WV. Bro. E. T. Maloile, P.I).I).G.
M., Chiairnin of the local Reception
Comîînittee representing the city lodgts,
preseznttd ic greetinigs of the Tloronto
brethireti cnibodied ini a liaîdsoniely

emgose ddress, to whiclî the Grand
M aster lik ewisc responded. These
fornihities concitided, the business of
the ses;sioni 'as opened %vith.

THE c;R',ID MASTER S r>E.

Jet/zzwze (f Mie Grizld Lod2kc.
I have much pleasure in ivelcoingi

you to thîis tuie fortieth Aniual Coli)-
niunication of the Grand Lodge of
Canada.

We have gathcered hiere froin ail paris
of the jurisdiction, aninuated, I trust,
h)y one object-tlie advancenuent (if
i.ieit interests of Masoniry.

It wil be thîe dtuty of Gaa Lodge
to discuss and legisiate upon such ques-

tions as na), be brought before it and I
have nio doubt suchi matters as rnay eiî-
gage your attention will be deait wvith
in that spirit of judicial fairiless that'
lias always characterized the proceed-
ingis at our Annual Commnunications.

.ây) duty on1 this occasion is to eali
your attention in as brief a nianner as
possible to the %vork done during the
year anid to put before you such inaters.
as 1 iay consider %vorthy of your at-
tenitioni, either now or at sonie future
tilnie:.

Before doing so 1 deern it righit to ex-
press to you niy very sincere apprecia-
tion of the high lionour you conferred
upon me last vuar ini alinost uinairous-
1)' placing nIe in t he exalted position or
ruler of the Craft in this jurisdiction.
1 assure you, inl ail hionesty and sinceri-
ty, thiat 1 kniowv of no positi on in the
gi of any body of muen in the land that
could Confer ighler honour upon the re-
ciient But I amn aware that the high
hionours attc xding the position of
Grand Master are attetided ivitl gyreat
responsiI)ilities. If 1 have failed to,
salisfy your Ili ë I expectationis, I shalh
niake neithler al:ology nlom ex\Cuse. I f,
hloever, I have Coule ivithin evenl
reasonable reachi of ihlese expectations,
1 sha]l be more thami satisfied, whien I
kniowv that I arn weighed iii the sane
balance as the long line of illuistrious
and -able Masons who have proceededd
Ie Iln the occupency of this chair.

'l'le year lias been rnarked hy no,
Masonie eveni. of importance. I have
not been caltd upon to dccide any
question of great moment. Our- vela-
tions with other Grand Lodges have
l)een niost cordi2l, and, wiflini Our oWn'
jurisdiction, I inik 1 arn safe .l sayinig
thiat scarce)y a ripple of discord bias dis-
turbed that pecace and harnmony, which
seeni to hiave I)econie the normal con-
dition of this Grand 1.odge. I arn
I)leased to he able to say ilhat the re-
cord fomr this ycar, as set out in the re-
ports of tie D).D.G.M.%.'s )if the differ-
cnt districts, shows an ever iincreasing
interest lii the work, and a hiealthy Coni-
dition generally existing aniong the 1..ri-
vite !odges.
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DEDICATIONS.

'l'le liest piossible evidencc of the
healthy condition of the Order is the
number of nlcw lodge rooms I have
been called tipon wo dedicate during
the year, ail of thenm conifortable, con-
Venient, and, iii sonie case, luxurious
homes for the Craft during both labour
and refreshnient.

The oll'vig is a list of the lodge
moins dedicated :

At Windsor, on Septeaib.er z7 th,
1 89.4, bY nîy3-self.

At Penibroke, on November 2211d,
1894, bY nîlyself.

At St. Thomas, on1 January 14 1,
1895, by myself.

At Wyoming, on March 1411), 1895,
by mysef..

At Gait, on April 26th, 1895ý, bv
miysel f.

At Alynier, on November 5th, 1894,
by P G M.,M.. Bro. J. M4. Gtbson,
and at Thamnesfcr-d, Fclîrnary, on Feb-

may 7 th, 1895, liY R. W. 1r3. Wýilliam1
(;ibsoi, m-.,I.;M

Wliile uiîon this suhject, it maly not
lie out of place for me to suggzlest that
in most of the chies and large toiviis In
the jurisdiction efforts should lic made
to acquire propertv in b'usiness locali-
tics and by nieans of joint-stock coin-
prniei, or utherwise erect suii.aie build-
ings. l'le inconme thiat could be de-
rived from the portions of the buildings
rented for business hiurposes, oughit to,
in nîost cases, in time pay for the build-
ings, or, at ail events, pay good interest
upon the inivestulient.

1W.- 1.AWS.

1 have had transmit tcd to mie for ap-
proval during the vear a large number
of b)y-lawis wvhich have b-een revised or
amended by the several ludges forwarid-
inig the saie. I regret that in many
cases tiîey lîad to bie returned for fur-
ther revision and alteration, either froni
some infornîality in the by-laws sub-
nuitted or because they con licted with
tlîe conîstitution. It would lie advis-
abl, that lodges should exercise more
care in these niatters, and thus save a
great deal of unnecessary correspon-

dence lioth on the l)alt of the Gr.and
Secretary and myself.

CORNER STON L'S.

On) the the 28th of September, 1893,
1 laid the corner*stone of the new Town
Hall at Cayugai, in the presence of a
large nuniber of the l)rethren and the
citizefls of the town and surrounding
country, and on the 16th Niay, I S9 5 ,

M..br. aleat mv request, laid
the corner-stonie of St. jude*s church
(Anglican) at Napanee ills

C ER 1MONI1 E S.

At the difféient I\Iasonic functions
in w'hich IChave takecn parL during the
year, I have found the B3ook of Cere-
inonies, prepared and issued under the
authority and during the regime of my
immediate 1 iredecessor, M. W. l3ro.
Gibson, of great value and asisistanceI
and I have nio doubt it has been :)f es-
timateable value to the various I).I.
G;.M:. 

1>ISPENSATIONS FOR NEW~ I.OD(;Esý.

Thle following dispensations for nuw
lodges have heen gyrated : lion n1echer-e
Lodge, at Eagan ville, on 23rd Octc ber,
1894; Aîtonquin Lodge, at Elnisdale,
on il th May, 1895.

RU LINGS.

1 have not been called upon to niake
iiany rulings during the year, although
the u3ual tîlethora of questions has
heen rasked. Iv every case %viere a
hypoilhetical quvry wvas put in tHe usuail
'AB.C.1)." forni, 1 have declined an-

sivering, on the ground that 1 did not
consider it any part of the Grand 'Na-
sterS duty to furnishi the brother asking
tle (question with anininnition to bonil-
lbard sonie brother who held différent
vit!%s.

Ini every instance wvhere a real differ-
ence of opinion existed upon a point
which involved the yovertiment of the
lodge, or a i-cil live issue betiveen its
niienihers, 1 did not hiesitate to decide
according to the best of niy judgeînent.
I amn pieased to sav that I have had less,
perhaps, of this %vork to do than îwost
of niy predecessors.
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'lhle subjeet, which I folund the ilost
trouble in dealiing %with w as the qlues-
lion of physical qulalitications. I n ai!
such cases 1 féIt coiisîrained ta leave
the mattî to the \\.Lor 1)1) G.M.,
who could persoîially sec wvbethier the
canîdidate could comply with die re-
quirenlts or the colistitution or flot.
I regret very rnutcli that mY views on
this subject dirfer slighitiy froni those
eNpressed by some formecr Grand. Ma-
sters. I favor a liheral initerpretation
of the constitution rather than a strict
aile. I Jinik if a canididate possesses
the necessary mental and moral qluali-
ficationis, it would bie a grcat bardship
if lie should he dleprived of the benefits
of L\asoiiiy I)ecaus-e lie has some slight
pliysicai defeet wvhich prevents hini
fromn absolutely, and in the most pr
fect manî:er; coînplying with ail the
ceremonies af the work of Grand
Lodge.

LE(;ISLATION.
YÇaur attenition wvill he directed ta

several aniendmnens ta the constitution,
proposed ta be made ýat, tbis session of
Grand Lodge, and, witbaut in any way
seeking ta influence Grand L-odgye,
either for or aainist any11 of the proposed
legisiatians. I deem it my duty ta ad-
dress you a few ivords af caution upon
the subjecr, I have aiways toet
and stîll thmnk, that Grand 1- dge
should hasten siowly in miaking amend-
mlents ta the constitution. If anything
is found ta w %ork either iiujury ta the
Craft or an injustice ta any large numi-
ber af individuai Masonis, then, it is
not only your rigbit but yaur duty ta sa
amend the constitution as ta remedy
the evil. But let nie remind you that
no systeni of human laws has yet been
devised wliich, while daitng perrect
justice ini 99 cases, may not dIo injustice
i the bu ndred ti. Un]ess, tiierefore,

the wranig is v-idespread and glaring, it
may be as wveIl ta let imatters remain as
they are.

On the question af abioiishing repre-
sentatives ta oflher Grand I .odges,
while they may lie strong arguments in
favor af such a course, it nust be

borne in inid that tlicy cast us nothi-
ing, and may be bath luseful aul orna-
mental. At ail events, they foi-Il a.
sentimental link in the Chainî of frater-
nal coreseiat are Cauwstaliîly be-
im.g eshngd eti-eeli aur Granid
Lude adat friendly Grand bodies.
An attempt wili be made ta seutle the
rmch vexed (juestiail of the residerice af
a canididate ; let us hope it will prao'e
succe!;Sful.

Voti wili also he asked ta restrict or
reguilate the practice of permitting
other th.în the recogniized %work of tbis
Grand I.adge in riaelodges. Many
wvili think ibis a miove in the righlt
direction, and that the %-arking af a
differetit ritual in aur lodges uponi cer-
tain accasio.is is nat i)eneficial. I trulst
this miaLter %vil] receive your seriaus
conisideration. Other nmaîters of which
natice have been , iVen are: A re-
ortranization af that very useful bady
the Board of (;eiiei-a Purposes ; he
cenîralization of Grand Lodge ;tue
appailiîmeni of certain GadIog
afficers now elected ;the aid, and well-
discussed question ai transacîing the
business of private lodges in the third
degree, auîd a propaseci anuendmnent in
the mannier a! vaîing in private lodges.
Ail ibese matters are warthy, of and no
doubt will, receive your careful con-
sideration. Let us hiope that wve may
ail be guided ta praper decisions in
these different subJects.

REMO\'AL 0F LODGES.
1)nring the year a lodgre wvas, by con-

sent af the D .GMmoved fram ane
place ta another. This occasion2d
considerabie adverse comment, and
representatians were made ta me re-
specting the saine. On looking into
the maîter, I found thar, by clause 69
of the Constitution, the D.D.G.M\. bias
tue Ipower ta give or refuse his consent
in such a case. Aind, as no charge af
irreguiariîy or imprapriety was muade, I
do nal feel at liberty ta arbitarily cancel
the consent griven i)y the D.D.G.Màý. I
feut bound ta assume iliat, acting with-
in bis powers, he had acted properly,
that if the parties concerned felt ag-
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grieved they conld appeal to Grand
L.od'ge, whichi would uieet shorîli'. It
mýay bc %velI to consider, iii the Iighit or
this case, %vhiellher the pOwers or 1).D1.
(;. I.'s, iii Such înaîttrs, Should not be
restrictoxd soniewlhat.

CAINXASSING iFOR OFFICE.
Representations have been 1111ad1 10

me -that the practice of canv'assing for
otfice is i)econingy Prev'alent in botui
private lodgcs and Grand Logs and

ments made in aii appe.a. againist the
election of an oticer in a certain pri-
vate lodge, that the Most c'pen) and
unbiushing, canvassing, lid taken place
in that particular instance, 1 dem it
my duty to condei'n as strongiy as
possible any such j)ractice. Friends
rnay speak well of one whose nienit and
ability entitle iîu to b)e prioînoi!ted to
office in either 1)ivate lodge or
Grand Lodge. But the rnakingy of
siates, the pledging of hrethren to vote
one %vay or the other, and ail the other
wiles and dodges so wvei know to the
politician are utcrly for-eigii 10 the
genius and spirit of \sorand
should be înost eînplaîically fro'vncd
upon and discountenanced by every,
true Mason. Let us hope, for the
credit of Grand Lodge, as %'ehl as priv-
ate lodges, that this evii does not e\ist
to any alarming extent, and that the
representations rnadcto ni e are either
without foundation or somewhat esag-
gerated.

OFFICIAL visvrS.
I have enideavored, in s0 fair as my

other pressinà public and jjrivý-,e busi-
ness ivould allow mie, to v;sit 'iearly
every part of the jurisdiction during the
past year - either for the purpose of
presiding, over special communications
of Grand Lodgc, or to attend social
gatherings of the brethreni in Masonic
centres. Everywherc have I been re-
ceived, personally, in the heartiest and
most hospitable manncî; and officiaiiy,
with that respect and loyalty to the of-
fice which I hold, which bhas always
characierized the MIasoiis of thiis juris-
diction.

.i ver)' pliasant féature ç)I sanie of
these gatheriip ig 'as the presence of
large niuiiîîbcrs of ladies, especially at
Kingston, at the ceniennial celeI)ration
of the Ancieiîî St. John's Ldc at
L ondon at the Masonic cntszoe
and at WVindsor a-,(! Pe(iinbrokce, on the
occasion of clic dedication of their new
halls. An equally niiticeall, and, to
nie, a nîlost g*ixaiify 'Il.ý feature %vas the
total absence of winles and other initoxi-
ciants at tiiese festive gtîrns
stroîig proof, if sncb wvere needed, thiat
the Masons may bt safeiy left to deal
wvith this question WiLhout the ilecessity
of an>'y bî r legisiation by Grrnd
Lodges.

Aýt the last meeting of the Boardi of
Gýeniercti I'rposes, a resolution %vas
passed authorizing, me to enquire mbt
the status of investinents of Grand
Lod.ge, and obtain, if niecessa-ry, a
legral opinion as to the position of these
inivestmienîs, aniid the order i n
whichi they rank in vaile as assets or
dlains uI)Of the varions societies con-
cerned ; and, f nrther, that if after sncbi
examination, I rhoughit a change
necessary in investiment, the mnatter
should be reporîcd to thie Finance
Comimitee for imimediate action and
investment mnder ni> dlirection.

I obtained flhc le gai opinion of M.
W. Bro. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., %vhiçh %viii
l)e subniitted for your information.
H-is vieiv was tînt, as holders of the de-
1)enturcs of the several institutions in
wvhich Grand Lodge funds are inivested,
ive ranked equaliy with d&posilors and
other creditors upon the asseýts of the
companw', and that depositorb had no
higher or better righbt or claini upon
the Company, its assets or estate.
Fortified iv'iîh this opinion, 'vhich, I
may say, is the saine as I niyseîf had
formied, and being assured 1) sev'eral
leading financiers tint there wvas no
suspicion of the absointe solvency of
any of thiese insiitnîions, 1 did not con-
sider a change of investmenr. necessary,
but, in order to continue th,: invest-
mrents as they wvere, 've should have to
(alce renewed dehetitures of the coi
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pan~y, u-xtending over a ternïi of years,
and, I)y sonie oversighit, no donbt, the2
resolution dues not ini -pecific ternis
give nie tliat auiitority, anîd I dcclined
assuiing Ille rt-spoIîsilnlity of r-e*invest-
ing. 1 laid the %Nvhole inatter before a
specia1 meeting of tie Finance Coni-
mntce, and it %vas decided tiat the
inoncys slonid he illoved to reniain
on deposit witli the several coml)anies,
hie Giand Secreîary having ar-rauîged
what nterest should be allowed us un-
tii this mieetinig of Uic Granîd Lodge,
%wleni you will nîo doubt be able to
deal satisfactorily %vith the question of
re-investing these ftitîds. I inay be
permitted to suggest Uîat in case of se-
cuirities hiereafter nîiaturing duiriîg re-
cess, a comitee col)OSed of tie
cliairman of the Finance Committee,
the Presiderit of the Board of Genieral
Purpose!z, the Grand 'Ireasurer and
Grand Secrewry lîudhave gyeneeal
powers to re-inviest ill sUcb sccurities as
they maiy consider safe.

A PPO1 NTMN ENT.
Righit Worshiipful l3ro. Rowat, I *. 1).
GMof London District No. --, having

reinioved froni the jurisdiction, I ai).
l)ointed R. W. l3ro. A. E. Cooper, G.
J.V. acting I .... for- the balanîce
of R. W. Bî-o. Rzova-t's ternIi of offce.
R. W. Bro. Cooper lias discharged the
duties of the office to the entire satis-
faction of the districti and nîyself.

A WORTHY ASSOCIATION.
The General MNasonic Relief Associa-

tion of the United Siates and Canada,
esîablislied sonie years ago for Uie pro-
tection of the Craft ini the distribution
of funds for tic relief of worthy appli-
cants, is renderiîig excellent .serv'ice.
Ili our owvri jurisdictiori tie experience,
since Grand Lodge affiliated, lias been
nîlost sa-tisfactory,anld the recent affilia.
tions of Uic Grand Lodge of Nova
'Scotia and other bodies, indicate a
growing appreciation of Uie wisdoni of
onr îvell-tiiiied action iii affiliating eigbt
years ago.

CLOSING OUSERVATIONS.
I bave tlîus, ni), breiliren, eîidcavom-i*

ed, as briefly as possible, to la), lefore

youtî v record of Uic past yuar, and t(>
inake snch sîîugtst ion)s as Iy past

yersexperîlce lias lud Ie bo believe
nîigît, be ilsefill to ycn. BaLt before
closiîig -,ily iddress, 1 desire ho say -1bat
mny yvaî- of office lias lîcn renderc-d
pvcultarly îleasaîît to nie hy the cor-
dial support I have r-eceiivd froin every
(;rand Lodge oficer.

'l'lie I eputyv Grand ïMaster, Wardenis,
Chaplain andý othier officers have miade
great persoîîal sacrifices, and travelled
long distanices (o aid nie ini the pet forni-
rince of ni duties. I appreciahe, to the
fulflest extent, îlieiî- kindniess and loyal-
îy tu nIe, peCrsonally', aid, tlîeir devotioti
to Uic interest oif Ille Craft. 'lo mîy
J)redccesûs ini office, I have lieeii
nincl indebîed foi- tlîeir eveî- ready
couîîsel and -.sý is1ance 'l'lieexei

enegaiîied 1», rhîem duî-ing tblii-y-eal-sof
ofifice lias been alivays niost readily and
glleî«Ic-îosly placed at îîiv service, an~d
iliat living encyclopaedia ofMaoi
kioivledge, thie GrIanld Se<-retary, lias
always heen ready to furnisli nie wvith
informiation and data, draîvN- fron i tat
inleliau Lst ible storehiouse, of NNhidi lie
alone posseses the key.

1 feel, indeed, ilîat 1 hiaveŽ been ùs-
l)ecially fortunate.

ILet us, wlîile tUîaîking Ic G;.A.O.TP.
U. for Ic uîcace and lîarniony thit ex-
ists anliolng us, anld for our ve-ry satis-
factorv- progress duriîig the N car- pray
iîost earîiestUy for a continuance of
iliese bless'nigs.

Aniong Uie visi tors present %-ere M.L
W. Bro. Judge Wedderbuirn, Past
Grand Master of Nev B3runswick, and
R. W. Bro. W. Alleni Past Grand
Junior War-den of Nova Scotia, hoth of
whoni w-ere recel ved and w'elconîed
i-itli the cnstoniary liono-s.

'l'lie chairmai of the several conimit-
ttes ilien presented ticir reports.

'l'lic Grîand Secrerary's report shîowed
thie total receipî(s for the year frorn
various sources to aniount ho $19,71-').-
3-1, and tic expeîiditu-e to $1 7,238.24.

Upon tie reco'iinendahion of the
Grand "Master, R. WV. Bro. R. A. Klock,

Of I\l<ck-Is Milis, s aiîpointed Grand
PRcprescntative of the Grand Lodge of
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Delawire, to fili the vacancy canised by
the deaîhi of R. W. l3ro. J. IL. Trayes.

'l'lie following resolu tion. nmoved by
MV. MV 13ro. J. "Ross Roblertso>n, MIS
,disciissed at censiderable length

"Thlat articaile NO. 14 (page 46) of
the constitution hie amiended by adding
tlleret> Hie fbllowing %vords : l Neithier
is it lawful for an>' private lodge topler-
mit any brother or bt'erbr-en, bailing
from a forcign jurisdiction, to illustrate,
pr-actise, or adnîinister wvithin its pre-
,cineits, ut 'der an>' ci ]cilmnstanlces wibat-
soever, other thain the amblorized work
of Grand l.odgle, and that where
special %vork is autliorized in the juris-
diction, the samne l>e confilned Io the
ieettng places of' lodges havitig per-

1rn its.
On a vote being takzen, the t)eccs-

sary twvo-thiirds ýv'as lacking, and thie
motion %vas dcclared lost.

R. W.- Bro. (;eorge C. Di)vis, of Lon-
don, presented and read die report on
the f'ratei-nal dead.

At1.3oclchrciy orig
Gr<întid Lodge resumied, Grand MNaster
WIhite prtesid in(ýr

R. W. l3to. J.1'.. H-atding, Q.C.,
presented the report of the Commiiittee
on Benevolence, wvbich, among other

thnsrevea,.led the interesting fact
that sinice the formation of Grand
Lodge over 44 pe cent, of the entire
revenue bas been devoted to benevo-
lence.

From the report ofIlie Masonie Asy-
'luni Fund Tlrust, it including interest,
nôw totalied $14,043, the nucleus Of
whbich w~as contrihuted rnany years ago
ly a nttmber of private lodges, supl)le-
niented by a grmant fromi Grand I odge.
The report recommended that, as the
fund was insuifficient to establish an asy-
]umi of necessary demnensions %vithout
imposing a heavy tax on the Craft,
that the consent of the original con-
tributing lodges be requested to ttans-
fer the sun) b the general fund of
(irand Lodgc, and apply it to benevo-
lent pui poses.

WV. Bro. W. Barwick offered a resoin-
tion, ivhicb wvas carried, to the effect
that the report be referred back, and

that the Griand Master appoint a com-
nuLtee of five to conýider die Iîest
means of carrying out the original in-
tention of ,he fund.

R. W. Bro. MaIone. chairman) ol the
Committee on the Condition of Mîason-
r>', presented a report. whicli enîbraced
a review of the eigh)teeni districts of the
province, tie deduction beingl, tliat the
Ctaft lias tmade a, ducided advance, and
thiat harmiony and eth)ubsti prevail.

R. W. I3to. F. F. Malev liad a
motion that the cotistiLttiOtn be arnend-
ed so as to mnake Tloronto the permawii
ent place of mieeting or Grand Lodge,
lbut ivitbidr-ew it until niest N"ear.

R. W. Bro. AieN. Hesq, of St.
Thntmoved tbiat thte clause of die

constitution, re the Board of (;eteral
Purposes, be an'iided s0 thait its
nim''bership shail consist of the M\'
the Grand Mfaqter, the it'nmiediate Past
Grand Master, die I eputy Gratnd Mas-
ter (to be j'resident), the I .I...of

eacbi I\'asonic I)istrict, the tw'o G;rand
W'ardcns, and ten other members, six
of wvhoni shall le elected hy Grand
I odge, and the renîainiing foutr shall bt
ap1>ointed b>- the Grîan~d asr.Bal-
atîce of the clause to remr in unichiangted.
Provided that tlhis proposed change
shail not interfère 'vîth the present
rLghts of* an>' Past Grand MXaster to bis
seat at. il)- Board.

'l'le motion not receivtng a seconder,
feil throu',h.

\'. W. Bro. Robt. Cuthbert nioved
thiat al] officers of Grand Lodg e, other
than Grand Malster, I eput>' Granid
Matr, Grand Secretary, Grand Treas-
ttrer and D)istrict l)eputy Grand MIa-
sters shahl be aI)lointed b>' the Grand
Master. It was lost tty a lar-ge majoiit>.

Th1e samiel hrotlher's tiotion to con-
duct the butsiness of the l)tivate lodges
in the third degre2, %vas %vit'hdravii.

'l'le Commiiitaee on the Grand Ma-
ter's address endorsed bis rcrnarks re-
latingr to the renioval of (;eorgitna
Lodge fromn Sut'ton to Toronto, and
recomtuended that the constitution be
so aniended as to prevent a stmilar oc-
currence in the future.
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Ih %'as aiso recommnended that no
regulai' %vork can be permitted in aniy
of oui' iodtges which do îlot possess a
speciai p)riviIege, except that authorized
b>' (17rand L-odgie.

'l'lie ('olnnittee onl Benlevolence l e-
ported that the suii of $8,645 wvas dis-
tributcd last veau to the wicows and
orphans of deceased Masons, and to
needy brethren.

A resolution wva- adopted unani-
nlouslyix' î'cqestingc tlle Grand \laster
to confer the rank of P. 1). 1) G. M. upon
R.W. Bro. A. E. Cooper, of London,

G. w. 'ho for the better part of the
year stiperintended the %work in that dis-
trict

EI.ECTION O F o'iiE

The election of officers corinmenced
at nloon. O.n the ballot for Grand
Master there wvas a total vote of 1,021)

Od iv'hicli 1)015 dvere ca1st foi' the re-
election of -IîC lireselit inctinil)ent, an
annouincenient that w"as received %vitlî
considerabie enith usia-,sn. 'l'lie î'e-elec-
tnon of R. W. Duo. \V. Gibson, M P.,
)e1)utv Grand îvIasteî', also hy an ai-

niosU ilnaniiimloî: us likew'ise the.
occa-ion c,1 niuch gî'atification. The
toail vote of Grand L odge %V'as i,4~

Officers %v'cre eiected as follovs :
.M.W. Bro. WV. R. White Q. C., Pemi-

broke, Grand Master.
R.W. Bro. c;ibson, M. P., Bearnsille,

Deputv Gî'and lstr
id Benj. Aileni,'t'oronito, Grand

Senior \Vý-t'deni.
ci J. J. MIvason, Hamwilton,

Griaind Secretary.
M. WV. Brîo. Huiih Mlurray, Hamilton,

(Granid Treasureî'.

DISTRICT DEPI>ES.

R.\V. Bro. J. B. Carscallen, Dresden,
ist NMa.soinic District.

cc Rober't Scott, Petrolia, :2nd
Mas.onic Distr'ict.

cc . WV. R-'utherfc>rd, Ayinier,
3 rd Masonie IDistrict.

JA. McFaddeii, Straýtford,
,jth Masonic District.

Janes Walmsley, XViarton,
5 th Xasonic District.

R.W'. 13îo. J. G. Fraser, W\oodstock, 6th,
Masonic I istrici.

Jamies S. 1erClifford)
701 Miasonie D)istrict.

tXC. 1loulden, Hanîjiiitony
81i Masoiei D istrict.

tNIasonîic D)istr'ict.
« J. Barie, Niagara Falis,

loi)îNa.soni<. D istrict.
id Richard I inniis, Toron to,

idR. E. WVoods, 1>eterboro',
J 2(i Mlasonic D)istrict.

tg . S Dlri, Trenton, i -th
1\Iasonlic D)istrict.

tgF. S. \Vartnîan, I-arrowsniith,
i 4th iVilasoiei D istrict.

Ot . Bnscombe, Keînptviile,
I 5t11 ïMasonic I)istrict.

~' A. Hood, Arniprior, 16tli
Masonie District.

Irndi-ev More, Fort \Villiani,
U th j\Ia-son)ic District.

id A. A. â1owry, Gravenhurst,
igtli Masonic 1Iistr-ict.

At tie iieetin.'-; of the Toronto Dis-
trict the question of dividingy the terri-
tory 'vas discussed, and the foilowinig
connniltee wvas ippointed to, commîuni-
cate %vith the lodges, and ià they agrced.
to the Proposai, to prepare ani equitabie
division of the district, to be submnitted
for the consideration of Grand Lodge
next July R. W. Bros. J. B. Nixon,
Hl A. Collins, George Tlait, G. J. Ben-
net, E. T. Malonie, T. I-1. B3runton, H.
Charles, G. Vartizanit, S. V. Todd and

J.A. McG;illivary.

GRAND CHAPTER 0F CANADA.

The thirty-eighth Annual Convoca-
tion of the Grand Chapter of Royal
Arch ?sosof Canada openied at xo
o'clock, July 16th, in the ïMasonie Temi-
ple, Toronto street, %'it.h a large atten-
dance. Among t1hose present %were _M.
E. Coii-ps. J. Ross Robertson, To-
ronto, Grand Z. ; Dona-ýld Ross, IPicton ;
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). Spry. L on don; R.B.HtI-ungerford,
L.ondon I-Henry R~obertson, ()?.C., CJol-
lingwood ; J. J. Mason, Hamîilton :1T.
Sargant, 'Toronto ; L'ast Grand Z.'s; R.
E. Comps. TE'Hading. Q. C., Strat-
ford ; M. WîaLsh, fntsiGrand I-,
W. G3. Reid, 1-lamnilton, Grand j1. ; rind
SuperinIltelldenî tS . XW. Shr, resdell
WX. Rutherford., Ay1ner ; S. F. 1'ass-
more, Brantford ; Rý'. Guboe, elph;
XW. Burreil, 1-l-atiflion -,R. 'l' Xalkeml,
Q.C., Judge Crea-sor, J. K. Kerr, Q.C.,
F. WX. Gearing, Stratford (I. HI. Con-.
nlor, St. Cati le-;,e R. Oliver, 1 lor1onto;
\W. T. I(>ner, Collingwood ; J. W.
Quinlfan, Port Hope ; E. A. Imorden,
Picîon ; Jamies Adamns, Kingston R.
E. Conps. J. W. Hiickson, 1). 1V. MN-ac-
Watt, W'- Roaf, 1). H. MNartyn, J. Ml
)o' \. Shaw, XW. Rea, J. 1). Christie,

XV. Gibson, MP., I-on. j1. M. Gibscn,
Q.C., WV. XValker, H-ugli MNurray, A. R.
Hargraft, J. Huber, B. Allan, G. G.
Rowie, Janies Sutherland, J. S. Devvar,
A. E. Coop.er, E. T. Malone, A. Pat-
terson, D. TPaylor, G. Stewart, N. TI.
Lyon, R. J. Craig, E. F. Mailly, and
others.

Grand Chapter having 1been called,
to order tbe Grand Z. w-elcomed the
comipanions in tbe fo]lowing -

A difficulty in finding features in our
wvork, which, wvben dealt wvith, wvould
vam-y the nionotony of the permiodi,ýa1
message of the Grand First Principal,
troul)les nie as we neet touether in
this, the thirty-eigb th-convocation of
the Grand Chapter of Canada.

The preacher lias an ample range as
he looks over the leaves of The Word,
which is the keystonle of Our ftaiîh.
Wide territories of tbougbî are open to
a Grand Master. But a Grand First
Principal is confined to fields, rnost of
which fortunately bear rich harvests,
wvhile sonle yield but scanty crops. In
.,îbher the gleaner .finds only prornisas
of good to corne, while, with regret be
it said, a few acres produce notbing
but a barvest of barren regrets. I fée,
therefore, that the limnit of my feeble
power miay fail far below the hune of
your reasonable expectations, and thus
I arn iniprtssed with a diffidence,

whicli ray or mnay not l)e char-icteris-
tic Of the profession of' rnoulding pub-
lic opinion and IIal)ufacI(tuing criti-
cisiin.

'l'le initelligenice of tîmis assemlblage,
so accustomed t0 liear eniligh liteigir
%vords froin ilsi presiding officiers, bas
alwa5s been more or less critical, so
tlat onue mlust %eigb, weil bis îbiouighîs,
in formling the wvritten sentences that
are to go oni rucord

Literary fieokeven if 1 hiad the
aliîîy 1<> fi11 the air %vitb tlienm, are in
lplace at a flag.raising, or on sonie na-
tional anniversary. On tbese occasions
our lips l>reathe words patriotic and
our- bands applaud to the ecbo the biero
of dlie platformi. He "'ho speaks %vins
bis audience %vitb chosen phrases, sonie
original, and others, perhr ps, the re-
vamnped tbougbts of owilers, wh'o if they
had the power, w'oulcl froni another
land eagerly discuss tbe dluration of
puishnent deserved iny hucksters w~ho
carry to market literary fruit pluclced in
othier people's thought- -gardens.

My humbiille endeavor, therefore, will
bu to cast up il) a fen, pzragraphis,
wbiclb it is t0 be hoped will not wvear-y,
niy year's %vork, and suilmarize opin-
ions upon sucb of its features as are of
vital inlerest to this Grand Chapter.

Standing wihin sighît of the thirtieth
riflestone in mny journey as a1 Nason>
wvith opportunities for experience on
nearly every Elne of ïMasonic labor, my
view is strengtbened that the inter-
change of tbought under the sbielteritig
tree of friendship does miore good in
fraternal association than oft-repeated
obligations, or grips, whicbi covers de-
gyrees whicb cannot be numnbered with-
iii the nîechanism of a fully equipped
calculating machine.

As w'e sit beïe to-day rnany Coîw-
panions niay bave but a 1bowing friend-
sl)ipw;itb those sur-rouniding îhemii. Yet
iii tb;s roorm there are a score of Comi-
panlions, wbo for more than a quarter
of century have cherisbied a friendship,
which had ils birtb in the first bomne
of a Mason-within a, tyled door of a.
Crafî Lodge.
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Onie of those wvho were of this circle
was M. E. Companion, F. J. Menet,
Past Grand Z. of this Grand Chapter.
He wvas a companion active in the
wvork, and %N,-rmi in his frienidsliip, and
his k-indly, face will be iniissed in our
eou ncils.

AN INS1)Fe'mi""ON OF THE CHAPTERS.

In1 the light or tiiese thoughlts, and
faithiful to the promise madle when )-ou
bonored me with this position. 1 have
endeavored to keep miyself iii touchi
%vitli the work, and %vitli the men who,
guide the Wvork, 1»' visitilng 77 Of the 82
chapters onl the roi] of Grand Chapter
in this Province aniq east of Sault St.
Mari(-. 'l'le fulfilmient of my under-
taking entailed nearly six thousand
miles otf travel. It occupied as iuch
timie as 1 %vas enabled to snatehi fromi
thie hours of a busy business life, thus
xnakiiig it impossible for me to extend
my visits In outlying districts, or gratify
miy lieartfelt desire to see and bear
w'ords or enicouragemnent to our- Coin-
panions colonial in the enipire conti-
nient of the Australian seas.

'lhle actual estimiatc (A the strength
of the wvork w~ill be found il) the reports
of those oficers who have charge of
the districts. A perusal of these reports
favors the view that criticisii has in sonie
cases 1)ecn tenmpercd, not to the shorni
lami), but. to shield the older miembers
of the flock front the cyclone of Criti-
cismn which niight sweep away whatever
little of reputation the), ever possessed
as presiding officers of an intelligent
- ssenibly.

The duties of Superintendent cal
for sonie display of energy on the part
of Companions accepting the office.
It is pleasant and igreeable to visit
Grand Chapter and return home cloth-
cd with imposing, regalia, w'hich is the
emlCif of authority, but to accept of-
ficýý and to ignore a solenmn obligation
to dischargye the duties of that office is
flot in accordance with the mor-ais of
Mason îy.

This reference is solely to the wvork in
Algomia an d ïManitoba districts. In
the former, one out of three Chapters

w'js visited ; in the latter two out of
six. It miust he said fr the stipe; in-
tendents of these districts that their
territory is one or magnificent dis.
tanices, and that, even w"ith increased
facilities for traý,el, it is impossible for
Coni)panions, swho like our-selves have
eachi day to, solve the l)rol)lem of kecp-
ing the dollar they have in) one hand,
w~hile the other is reaching for the dol.
lar they have not, to give a large share
of their time to this %york. \Ve are ail
bread-winncrs. Sonie of us have that
which wse part wvith only, as our cousins
across flhe bor-der say, on the gold stai--
dad ; others have or had acres in cent-
ral locations, ornainented vi th corner
lots, bought by the square foot and niow
sold by the acre, and a few are sleep-
ing on pillows made UI) of the equities
of redemption which grow smnall and
beautifully less with each succeediag
sunirise With ail our. fraternal rela-
tions and tics of friendship, the house
and home have, and righitly too the irst
caîl. WVe cannor, therefore, expect
men to sacrifice material interest and
wveeks of timie to the clevelopmient of
the sentiment of good wi1ll for. One an-
othier.

In) tho5e districts wvhich are east of
the Sault, mïy opportunities for experi-
ence withi my Grand Soperintcndents
hiave been t.he source of unto1d plea-
sure They have been with nie at:
early morn, wvhen only the agricultural
%vorld wvas active, and far into thc night,
wvhen miost ot our Companinnis %verc, I
trust confortably in bed. les, thcy
hiave been with mie 1b, road and rail, in
summier wvhen the theriniometer wvas
clirabing vigorously upward, and iii
winter vehen the telltale mercury had
not for hours and days been upon
speaking ternis wvith zero. This testi-
mnony to the worth of carniest, pains-
taking and active mien is given because
deserved, and not on the principle that
personal laudation is a mixture alivays
kept ini stock, to be given in large
,gulps to those who least deserve it.

Personal observation i n seven ty-
seven chaDters east of the Sault mndi-
cates that the work in thirty-nine
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chapters is of the highest ebaracter.
Ainong these may be included, the work
of the chapters at I)unnville, Oakville,
Toronto (St. Paul's), which 1», reason
of exceptional accuracy in detail merits
special mention. In fourteen of the
chapters the work is over the average,
and yet lacks the attention to, detail
which is ol such niaterial imporvance.
Thirteen of the chapters are siruggling
with the work and niaking some head-
wvay, but the iînprovenient is intermnit-
tent and the general ebaracter of the
work is slowly deterioratingy. Eleven
chapters are inarked by management
w'bich is noticeably indifferent, by in-
terest which is apparenti) dead, and
by an entbusiasniwhz is a diru tradi-
tion even to those young, in tie work.

Niagara chapter is the story of a
narne without famie-a- place once a
fruitful Craft field, but to.day, in Capi-
tular work, a barren desert of buried
hopes. Soi-ne men are ecger to accept
office utteily unconscious of the fact
that incapacity lias no place in the
equipnient ofT hirn wlio would guide
work, eithier Craft or Capitular.

Arnlierstburg is another exaniple
of indifference to and neglect of the
work. On election and installation
nights tie Chapter sees inany faces.
Combinations forin and foreign inr-
fluences interfere to such an extent that
nmen are placeci iii office %vhe(se first
and only appearancç is perhaps made
on these nigfits, for on ail other occas-
ions they find it convient to be absent.

Alliston is another place where the
work is dead be3ond revival. Mieaford
is iucli the saine. Grrimsby lias somne
mnembers of life lefr, but its revival is
doubtful. Port Coiborne bias hiac dis-
cretion in its dying days, and lias
handed in its warrant and expired ac-
cording to an.-ient custom. (Chathamn,
Exeter and Lindsay are three places,
each of wliich rnigbt be awarded, a
riedal. for apathy without any chance
of a niistake being made. Indeed,
notliing less than a fire at the Masonie
Hall would secure ,i quorum of Coin-
panionis at any one of these places.

Rat Portage lias a chapter w'hicbi is al-
niost extinct.

Reviewing the entire roll in Ontario,
with 39 Chapters doing bigli grade
work, 14 over the average, 13 tbat al-
thougli below the average, are yet
struggling for a place, there is reason
for congratulation during the past
year.

To this, of course, muiist be added
tbe work of two Chapters in the Algo-
inla D)istrict) six ii tic 'Manitoba IDis-
trict, one ini I3ritislî Cofuinhia, andi six
iii Australia, fifteen Chapters, out of
whiiib at least twelve are doingy fair
woik.

Th'is gives fifty iliree Chapters iii
first-class coniditioni ; aîîd thirtcen, dý-
îîîg, work, indifferent as it înay be, yet
yet %vith prospects of betteriiîg tlîeir
p)ositioni.

Ibese are iny views in coiîiîction
w-Iitlî ic w ork baseci upoîî persoxial
visits, and given with ani eîîdea, or to,
be fair aii( just in determnîing the
characte- and condtion of tbe Chap.
ter.

'l'lie primi importance of actual
îiersoiîal inspectionî catnot be over es-
tiniîtted. It is niy belief that if ibis
wvere carried out to tie fulkcst extent,
witlîii two years every Chaptur on tic
roll îvould be (loin- good average
work.

1PROPOSALS FOR NEWV CHARTERS.

'l'le inidifference displaye& in n aii
places to tie iîîterest of Capitular ïMa-
soîîry iîîduces a liesitatioxi in extend-
ing tlîe work by the issue ofT dispensa-
tioîîs or of warrants to new Chapters.
Our priiîted records, witli the roll of
Chapters scattered over aIl parts of the
jurisdictiou, are external evidencesý of
iîîternal 'velfare. And yet, it is al,
easy thing to have an aruny oui paper,
Nvith canînons oui the rarnparts and
shot and sheli. stored ready for any
ernergeîicy. But paper arunies, have
vaniished before to.day, aîîd the sad
lessons ofT defeat bave s;liowvn tlîat iwbat
is represented on paper niust have
niaterial existence ini the field. So it
is with the work of Royal Arch Ma-
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sonry. \Ve iay issue disp)etlý;;ttioiîs
zind establii hte, hu.i if the
wvorkers are only repr)iesenitcd i)y names
o1 Ille voii cal, but if the offlecers are
thec's who are on hand oiy ai. a chureh
parade, an% -At I-lamec" or an officiai
inluster, where Mi\asoici Milliniery is the
best tiniiin lic outfit, then is not a
Grand First Principal justifieci in refus-
ing ta touch the buttonl and give vitility
ta an organizatiaîî w~hic1î %'oulcl not re-
Iiect credit uipon Masonie life?

Along thi s fine cornes the question
af reviv'ing dormiant warrants, in pl1aces
other tian thase in which they, werc
originally located.

ÎMy persolial e.\perience in Ille wriî-
ing afi1 [Masoie History lias confirmed
an opinion, utiered twenty years aga,
that the reinoval af warrants froîn one
part af the jurisdiction to ihe ailier,
ivas liat in harrnony with, ihe 1)rogres-
siveness which should niart Capitular
Mvascnlry,

'lhle fée for a new Chapter lias beenl,
h)eretofor.e, $5o, a price flot uinreasori-
aible consideri.wr th'it tefé fute
Capitulai %~re Vas $20. In order,
iowever, ta extend the wvork, consent
-%vas given ta the re-issue af aid war-
rants at Ille reduced fee ai $io.

This opeiied the gateway, and frorn
the east and west, fronî the north and
south of the jurisdiction, requesîs were
nia.de,-and petitions duly filed for the le-
issue af warrants which had already scen
service.

''ie plea înay have beeni ini the iii-
terest ai the Royal Arch, but nîarching
alongside af this plea %vis the factor
that it Nvas not only, a cheap way ai es-
tablishing new Chapters ai a discount
af $40 froni the pice o a neiv warrant,
but also a schemie for obtaining an an-
tiquity whiich had been earned by
Corapanions, whase banles wouid al-
n-osî i rttle ir, the churchyard ai the
thomygit af their 'Masonic: memlories be-
ingr in the care af those wvho niight or
rnight niol reflect credit upoîn their
nimes.

The warrants so renîoved, having
Chapter nailles applicable ta the local-
ity, cease lu possess any, geagraphical

sigiificanlce, %while tic fajci that thiose
whose in~fes a!)il v' -o1 the warrant as
C bai 1er mii us are cadz-( and gone.
looks as if the scienie of r-evivail wvere
an) encerprise f0r obtaining anitiquitv ai
a low. price, wiîh inducemenis to live
mien la ciimii) a geniealog ical trc wvhich
miglit le admired for ils age only'.

Chaptcrs cannaI prosper iin smnall
centres. One lodge rarely developes
searcherq aller the highler inysteries af
the Rayai Ai-ci) in sufticient numbers
ta give strength la a Chapter. I)iffer-
cnt lodges liave différent characterisis,
but1 thes-e are harînonized in the bigher
and tînitied lueé ai the Chapter. One
gyreat eleinient ai strengih iii aur sys-
tei is its power ta build stones hiewn
from niany quarries mbt the pericîed
beauîy ai lie Royal Arch.

PR E R LQUISI[tE-1 1- SUCCESS.

Th'le introduction ai the work in the
formi aciopted by Grand Chapter coin-
mends ilseif as a ready ineans af attain-
ing ani e.xemplification which existed
oniy in a, very <,rudie froîn prior ta the
adoption ai the present work. W\hile
il is trie that iin a fe\v' ai the Chapters
the ivwosscovered ritual ai long aga is
%varked off on unts uspecti ng candidates,
the preceniage ai these workers is 50

small that it is better ta awail the dis-
pensatians ai a kindly Province than
endeavor ta discipline those who offend.
In the farmner case the action wvouid be
permanenit-mn the latter il would bie
l)ut temporary. One is remninded of
these efforts when iisîenling ta obliga-
tians so consîructed that they contain
the condensed essentials af ail the de-
grees, iraîn the Entered Apprentice ta
ta those which were iii vogue in the
days ai the Egyptian mysteries, whien
novices w'ere tested with the terrars ai
the cleieents. TJhere can be nio efici-
ency wvithout effort, and wiîh effort
Nwouid caine a knowiedge ai the ritual
which wouid save the work froîn ieing
disfigured L.)y absurdities in rendering.

THE REDUCTION 0F OUR FEES.

The wisdomni f te action taken by
Grand Chapter in reducing t1.he fée for
degrees ta $io mnay have been ques-
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tionedl, and justly so, %wben first discus-
sed J t was a % enture \N bicb Lad wvith
it possil>ilities îîoî of advaîîîage 10
the R\oy-al Archi. Lt %vas said to be a
cheapening of Mlasonie privileges that
would lessen tLe dignity of degrees
%v'hichi had ack nioledged antiquity.

TIeýe views however, arelnoîjus.ified
by actual expcïience. ''le inove %vas
an excellent mie froni nmany points of
view. It lias enilivenied the Nwork in
,our chapters. It lias turnied tbe streanis
of Craft îbouglit to refresh tLe fields
ofthle Royal Arcb. It lias given us
life in places wbere, Masonically speak-
îîîg1, death %vas lurking. It bias revived
the %vork so much that even veterans,
wh'o utibuckled tbelir armour years aigo,
tliinkingý that as th ey walked out choas
would wvalk in, have left tbeir firesides
and refresbied their- miemories Nvilli bits
of the ritual, whicb If shortenied by a
couple of words, %would leave ibein
nothing to say.

L)IFFICULTIES V'0U HAVE TO CON-
TEND WI'FH.

\Vbile these outward and visible
,signs of revival cbeer our bearts, w~e
hlave, nevertheless, to contend with dif-
ficuties Nvbicbi bave not to lie surmounit-
ced by otîli r institutions.

Th'le ground floor of our fraternal
structure hiolds the initial part of tLe
work, wvbich «ives, by the tbree sections
of tLe Craft degrees, the right to go up
,higlier and seek in di.e fo-tiîbl section
the brighîer and clearer liglit of MNa-*
-sonry in the degrees of the Royal Arch.
The Capitular degrees are of adiued
antiquiîy. They contain tbe essentials
ýof kniowledge tbat give perfection t0
the Craft degrees, and %vbicb 'vere flot
inanufactured ro suit tbe whims of
those wbose deligbit it wvas 10 face the
-ramera and look pleasant as tbe artist
perpetuates tbe grandeur of tbeir re-
galia for tbe edirîcýation of generations
yet inlborti.

Th~ese thougis meet us when 've
find that tbere are tbere are those wbo
,caim tbat tbe bigLer lighit shines else-
w'Lere, tbat tLe Royal Arch is but a
ninior constellation, and that if the

Craft, Mason1 desîire.S b see the sunl of
knowledge ini ail uts radiance and evenl-

tualyfins ibiîsilf îlaced amligst ble
inîm1ortels, bie niust have a gîidle- wbho
knew îîot Moses, mie of a tri Le thai is
nor descencled fromi the princes and
ruleis of the Craft, but wvLo cari lead
tbe ayfrrby Pleasan t roaclways,
where obligations velgetate a-nd good
c(>mpanly is the leadilig char.-cîeristic.

For oîber degrees in the field of Ma-
sonic labor onîe bas, andl truly, every,
regard and verieration. 'Men bave
tbe rigbit t0 joiri any 1)rallch of Mlasonie
'vork, but no mani or* men Lave tLe
riglit 10 liciter 'le conditioni of the
rites, 10 wbicb they are partial, at the
ex,,perise of an institution wbicbi saiv the
suffligbît almnost baif a century before
tbe rites alluded 10 %'cie knoivi 10
bave ei îber a father or mother.

'lble Royal Arcli degree is one of
mnent, lIs %vortb is ';hown ini the fect
tbat in the motberland it was for )?cars
an) iniegral part of tbe Craft w( rk. ht
stands and m ilI stand as tLe pei fc:ctionl
of MasoniîV. Other (legrees may. bave
in tbemn tbe essentials and Le good
enioti.b jMasonry foi- tbose wvbo Ivant
them. 0O*ur degrees, howvever, are couni-
ted as tbe 11illioniaire coUnits bis ca'>ýh.
We are rot turningy mbt thie hgw
and byways ComparýIIionls as nioving ad-
veruisemients of our w~ork. Nor do wîe
caîl to our aid tbe notation table and
teach tLe innocent Craftsrran t0 believe
tbat a concentration of numerals pr-oves
tbat the jpossessar bias the pathway to
bis greaîrcss lined wvith libraries of
know'ledge. wher every frierd know'ns
that ail le omis are the steps tbat leald
up 10 tbe enîpîy shelves.

Thle Ligbier rites, any, that you mnay
select, are rot the exalted end of thîe
ïMasonie student's journey. They are
pleasant picîuic-grounds on thîe upward
road, were worthy brothers, witb the
price of admission, rnazy îuriî as-ide t0
Le refresbed witb good comPaiiionsîîip
and adorn their narres wvitlî Romlanl
nuroberals indicative of notbingc but
ability 10 pay for degrees, 'l'le Royal
ArcL chapter is tLe real sum iili or ile
truc Mason's journey, a heiglit which
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IS niot to be attainied by the sweat, of a
pocket-book, but %wbich i usi t)c 'von
by mienital toi].

'l'le Royal Arch bas tho righit of
way. It follows iin the vani of the
primai degrees, anid is the 1iving im-
peisoti-itiort anid the recogri.ed ternuii-
nis of ail that is legitimnate ini Ille Ma-
sotiry that bias been) banded domn 1w
our- fthert il) the Craft.

This di-ergelice for a ftev moments
fronii the beateni track reiinids me bia.
otbetr featurecs -f the work deserve at-
tet!t otn.

TIIE PROPOS Et CONSTITUT,,ION.

'l'lie commiiittec ini cbarge of the re-
drafting, of our Conistituzioni wvil place
tbe resit of tbieir labors before you,
aiid it vO be bopt2d thit tlieir earniest
effort. madle, %vill be favored %witb your
approval.

Oni onie poin)t iin the propoqcd Coni-
stittttiOl1, I desire t0 express atu opini-
iti 'l'le conitice bias initroduced
a ciatu-e providinig for ani officer to be
kino\vn as a Granld Lecturer. Tbis was
a sugg<estioti of mIv own -tlhe result
of colîsidural>le Ihbeugbt as 1 journieyed
from Chapter to Chapter. It does nior
enitail anty eX1)Cflditure %vliate% er o11tn
Part of Granid Chapter, but gives those
Cbapters w1hich desire tbe services of
such anl oficer anl opportiwity at a very
moderate cost of perfectinig themiselves
iii the ritual unider a tborouglily coin-
petanit iinstructor. It is ail expefmiieiit
wortby of trial.

THE FINANCES OF C;RAND CHAPTER.

An inprant unatter for- Granid
Chapier is uts finanircia.l inivestments.
W'e -ire ilot a %vealthy inistitutioni and
yet wve bave some $2!o,ooo of funids,
$ 5,000 of wbicb is ittvested iin building-
society stock, anid the rentinider, about
$i6,ooo, lies to our credit iin the batik.
One-fourth of this sum %Yvas inivested a
few y'ear-s ago Nviith a boan anid buildinig
associalionl whose stock to1-day is so
low tbiat: a poor mai, ivithb ut litile
ready cash, could be a Millioniaire iin
the face value of this stock. Fortunt-
ately, we so:di out and escaped what
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would bave beeni a loss to-day of per-
baps $-,ooo, or over.

It is niot my duty to criticise tbe
the statîding of commer-cial compaffies.
My businiess is wvith funids of Granid
Chapter. Safeîy is our first cotîsidera-
tioni. Gui- funds are trust funds anid
tbete should lue ii0 sp2culative inivest-
uruenit iin funids of tbat ebaracter. \Ve
biave nio rigbi.L to inivest iii the securities
of societits or companmivs that may, or
ila)y iot, wbIenl assets are re-valued, be
able to stand Ille .straiin. Nor sbotîld
we. iti our- inivestnuients, he smayed by
tbe inffluenices anid lfriiîdslip)s of ilhose
of the Crafu who are eitbier di rectly or
itidirectly ititetestecl iii monieied inisti-
tutionis. Ptudetît inivet2qtrs recoeniize
tbe valuec of mnunicipal anid counity
bmnds aiid debentiures as the be.-t fornii
of security, atîd %vitb this iii viewv, an
opportutîîty %vill 1be offéted to Gratid
Cbapter iin a few 'vceks Io bave city
bonds rit a shade unlder 4 per cenit, as
anl inivestuuuenit f'or surplus funds. It is
letter to bave 3,7 per ceiit or 33" l.e
ceit, sure, lhati 4,1/ per cetît or 5 per-
cenit %viLt tic elemet of doubiful value.
'l'le shrtîkage, wbich lias struck cvery
formi of businiess ard every lle or trade,
affects boan inistitutionis. Property on
tlicred-lin)ed balan)ce shieet of a loan
society otîly inicreases iti value by tbe
additiotî of iiiterest atîd of taxes, aiid
wheni re-values bave to be made, if
they ever are, the decrease iii value is
iîot encouragimg. If %ve mnust invest ini
monletary itîstitutions, ]et us choose
those wlîich receive nîoney at first hatid
from the itîveïtor, anid tiot itîstitutiotis
whicli have to seek thîe aid ef chartered
batiks or the larger trust companies.

INSTRUCTION I N THE CIIAPTERS.

I have hield under myi personial dir-
ection thiirteen Chapters of inistruction
duritîgr the past year. At these ail the
degrees liave beet exe, ýpliIied. Th'le
attetî rdance except at tlle meeting at
Chatha mi, %va,, satisfactorv. 'l'le wvork
at I .ondoi, Barrie, B3elleville, Brock-
ville, Almonite atid Widor vs excel-
lenlt, whîite that at Torotîto anid Oak-
ville was of the highiest character. 'l'le
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Mark work of DI>nville Chapter. and
the Royal Arehi wuî k of' St. 1aui's
Toronto, and of Cavie(hapjtur, meî e

anl emarupie of eariîesî sîudy and eNacit
attention to every detail nieer- týCxeled
in thle jurisdiction.

OUI"UT.1i\ (> .NC>s

Coincidences; thiat mahrk our liVes are
i lltistrated hx' the fart that as; tiwh pa a
grap)b is h.ein'r %%riteiî, Ille .\ustralian
mail b rin-, %vit h ii te ai inour.ccmntn

front our Granîd Superiniend-ni, mhat
u nion On teris hîoiînabI e 1(1 c 'r ( Jou-
lxanions in Ille Autiirâlian kîc anîd
Io those of the Gr;iand (liapter1 of Vic-
toia, bas bûci a1grecýd ulpon, and titat
Ille fuision will lie consýuliintcti on imaS
Vr*Iidayl, Ihle 20til Of 1Il IN'. Tihe TUrIT1s
of uion %will li e fouind Mn lte reporct ol
our Granîd Sucincdeî. icv pro-
vide for a reco>gnitioni of the past 1-ank
of (uir uthicers, for fIbuintioii warrants
froin Ille Grand Chatai!er (if Victoria.,
lor our Chapters, free reg.istration of,
our mcml ters at dat- of" amîalganîaîioîî,

ai thiat dispctisations .)C granted 1 iy
hIe Grand Chapter of Victoria for te
installaition <>f otticc-rs lIccul at the

J idfgîîît, hy the rupo rt o'f our G rand
Superintendent and b- lîcisonal Iur
receýiVCd, the basts t f uniontis o (ne ihat
is ,atisfactoiV. 'May it îîroe to be so.
M\ay the uîeniory of %vhatcvc-r of uniesî
e-\istc<1l ihle pis blforg'îtten foiever.
i\Iav the uion 1n0% acon luîhdIad

hiold of Ille Royal Aîchi, -uarCled by'
Comnîanionis Nwitb biauds and hecarts
unîîcd4, ini a land pre-cumînewnt for unter-
prise. and dear Io lis as Canadiaits lie-
cause of iv; pliace iin the circle (if (111r
world-wvidc eîs 1iti.aio

ClIAPTER.

'l'ie (]Ltstioi o)f hn<n'te d ile
of te meeting oif Giramnd C(1îapiter lias
been discuissed by nîany Coipanýiiions,
during Uhc past yvar.

'l'ie Commiiitîce on tce Cons'titution
considced the matter, and alîlîoîîgh
favorable lu tlle idca, dcîcrininced lu

lc.ethe dtiucinlu ( Gr'and Chatur
without a rt~itiidia n

Vears ag) lthe ut 'tisa i 'a:iade to
have a Man cck, ufice cachi ycar,
Nvliun ail organiiztit um, ( raft atnd (api-
luilar,; as cl as tlo'se attîiîaîtud il%. Cus-
totn, w 'nid iiccl and trawiact Ille Iui;-
lluls alid utlier dt ic5u p ertaittiiig t0

vcrh. i1 lie propi osai was ca iried into
cktanîd for iil-tc-ei yvars l'as!, a weck

iu JUIN bas ben uccttîm;cd " itIl Na-
souie 'Voumk.

Thle felj h at mor uc jterested
<uldile Cruatcd lu tach dci arinenit

of Ilcloe k that a lari-cr attcndaîîce
\wîIlld le sccurt d, and tîtat a more g--c
cial prosperity wo'Il(l wait uipon us iu-
(Iiued tlle î'ou'e of the nuencu

ÎOcarrV il ilîtu fco~
Xvilci tiib:menay be au ilcrecase îui

tlte avcua-e (if atteuda nue by oilier lu-
stIitittmuns meinciig ili the saille Wcck,
Illte aý er.atgc inîm11uir of chapteis rc-(:l

recîîc abouit Ihle saune as il 'vas leit
Illosag. alld a r.i' of Uh ic î,îecd-

im-s duc, nit show ihet advanta-t s anl-
tiuipaicd. I iîdced. au) oplilli î'rvails
that (li- nieint, ilu thc saillc wcck a,
the Crait Griaud Lodge cs: ct our iini-
potrtan(e aîîd ol scuies mur idenîtity,

anîd dcîcasets the( interust. Ily recason
of the rc-aîvlvgraier cltes;tilils WliCli
(C upV ic mmlid o f Ille Craft Glfand
I tdgc.

l'his is (lie su1 lW of parailtount iiii-
liitfi ) G(r(taiid Chapter, and a îu
liosa' that iv( shoul foregýaîbecr .l muid-
vilitir. whcnl tlie dtLmiauids of blçsîmîss

are ii'o t su Ur~igîPûiiil tiose wih
t' 'il cubler lu Ille City or Coullilry, is

w tivof lthe fullcst con.sideration.
This Gr-and Chapler is a sove«reigui

orgaiatumî wvu ail hono1rable 1~-cord
uf îiry-igh ecrs. It bui, ràizcd Uhc

standard of Capitular- work, and coi-
imands the rega,;rd nmi respect of kiîî-
dre:d hodies. If tIlu Vicw Utlat %Ve arc
ir St ili thle 'Masonir il.azeb) lîy eeting
ini tu saille %wcc:k as oiîmer b odies be
truc. t1eii 1w aIl umevalis lut lis tm*y. if
oull as ai cxî)erinicnt, Ilt ffuct of as-

scnîilîbtîg, at allt-mter limie, wbclti our
ettergIieq %wil flot lie: dividud, wlhen our
timle will lie at -,)Ur rc(,ItIIrIaIll anîd nol
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suberdinate, as it is to-dIay, to thie busi-
fles.s of aneother body, whiclî naturally
takes precedence.

'l'le exehiange of iej>resenitatives ivit h
friuGiland Chapters, and the ap-

1)oinii)it of Conîpaniens to positions
of thiat character, remiiid mie thiat the
represeiltative systeni is tce be discussed
in the Craft Grand I codge. The rcp-
resertative systemn bas ])een establiied
for uîany vears. It cri-,iîated %with the
Grand( I odge ef ait Aiericanl jurisdic-
tien, anmd iu its initial ferni sul>ordinate
lodges of varions jurisdmctions ex-
changed represen tat ives as evidJences
of fraternity, as tokens of ficuedshàý.
When Iadoltcd 1h, Grand Lodge iL as-
sunied a more cnlarged forrn, andf lias
gaiiicd sticb favor that withi, perhaiips,
mie exceptLionl every Grand Lodge and
Grand Chapter adhere te the s)ystem,ý
It niay not have ail the advantagVs in-
tended by its founders, but iL lias the
mlenit, at least, (if xnarking' frieudlv re-
lations w'hich exist betwveen Craft juris-
dictions, and the vcry act of appoint-
muent is evidence of a dJesire to
strengthen and cenent the lbond that
mutmtuily joins aIl organizations known
te be MNasonic. Sotte allege that thc-se
representatîves are but flies Upofl the
Masonic whleel, that iii their appoint-
muent there iî no end to serve, ne pur-
pose in viewv. It ma), be said that this
doe-s not apply te those selected in con-
nectien with Grand Chapter, fer- four
years ago a verx' imnportant service wvas
rendered by the representative of this
Griand Chaleter, nea!,r anl Aieriran
Grand Chapter, a service which W.as
gratefuilly ickiiowlud-ecd. :\lso, within
a1 few mnlonthls, another act of kindness
'vas performned iu the interests of Coin-
panlions of this jurisdiction hy an
Anerican represen tative, wh icli gavc
considerable confort to those con-
cerned. These cases I recaîl. There
are aIso otheis, of whichi I have viot the
date at baud. Thle existence of relir-
sentatives is no liurclen impon the rev-
enue of Grand Chapter. They have
net salaried rank. There bave becu,

and niay again be, exatuples cf good
haviiig i eeni denc L;y tliem, and thiey
eau neyver do) harmu. 'Flic> represent a
sentiment, but t1ýere is a streligth lu.

senimetandiLwould nut be 'veil to
iese timat strengthi by aLeoiish ing the
Grand Represen tat ives. 'l'le report of
the G-'ranid Scribe E. contains a list of
thuse w hei I i]lave r-ecoin mlendeld as
representatives te us frei our Grand
Chapter.

THE' OF~~;r e~I0E~.R

Myv attention lias been calied Io the
use of heraldie siglis and coats of arnis
in the Bock of Marks cf somne Chap-
ters. My opinion ki that the mnarks.
sce cted should->ie Nlasoiiie in charac-
ter-, and cenmosedl of lines in any fornî,
wvhethur iii square', triangles, right
anlres, or circies, or a seiected coin-
bimation of ail. These marks were or-
igfinaliy lu the operative Iedges used by

ic iembeicrs te inidicýate their work,
and lu ail transactions recorded iii the
Iedge book, %vlhen a signature w~as nec-
essarv, after iL caine te the mark.

Semne Coînpanions ilu our jurisdic-
tien hiave fouîîd lu their ancestral gar-
ret.s a ceai. ef armns, whici mnay, or miay
net be tbleil-s, andl adept these ais as a
Masonic mark, and enter it lu the book
of marks, and eng__rave it on thieiî key-
stene-. Thiis însgnia,ý se selected, is
iieither \Iasonic uer appropriate.
There is a lplace fer coats cf amuis, but
.Masenic records are net that place.
Theu Operative Masters cf the Cmait,
whei thecy wiecded the niallet and

ciegained thecir rigbit to mark their
%work by years cf toit. Aiid se lut. our
wvork hear the mark of mienit, and net
the paintcd quarters cf insignia, -whichi
liave ne place iii a lan(l whierc cîarac-
ter is thc Lust, and aul Unsullied reputa-
tien and good citizenship count for
more thaii aIl the trimiiugii, which
iny or favor eau glue on th e fabric
of a meni life-

THE CASE OF CARLE*T0N Cl!.PTER.

It is a pleasure te state that harnony
has prevailed during the pas. vear, and
that, witb ene or twe exceptions, neti,-
lias occurred te disturi> the even Lellor
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ofgoodvill for which this jurisdiction
is nioted.

Onie case, hoWc2ver, rcquimes special
mention. At the last îîîecting or Grand
Cliapter, the Committee on Warrants
rucommiended tliat the dispensation,
issued to D utïerin Chiapter at Carleton
Place, be continuud for antollier y-ear,
[rom dte f.îct Th)at sortie :liglit unircst
had occured ini thie Chapter, and iî. was
thotîght probable tlîat the Cextensiol, of
the disptmiwation miglt Lead to dit
seulement of the difficulties My i'b-
sence for a f.w%% weeks Ini Europe fpre-
ventcd my persoîîal attention to the
miatter, but I directed the Granîd Scribe
E. to attend at Carleton Place, con-
vene a special meeting of' the Chapter,
hiear the opinions of Coînpanions and
endeavor to adjust niatters, and tuit if
lie fund iL al)sflutely impossible to
arrange an anlicable seutlement to with-
draw the dispensation. The Grîand
Scribe E. acted in accordance with nîy
instructions, listencd to a lengrtithed
discussion ini the Chapter, and seeing
that tiiere wvas no0 possible hope of a
reconciliation, withdrew the dispensa-
tion, leaving the books and appoint-
inents of tic Chapter in the care of its
First Principal. I-is action lie rel)orted
to mie and I have endorsed tlie saine.
At a later date another petition for a
dispensation ;vas forwarded for a Chiap-
ter at Carlet- Place, and, after an ex-

a ition of dhe niamies thereon,Iis
sued a dispensatio iifor a Ch ipter to be
known as " Maple Leaf Chaý-pter-," and
thne officers wvere installed ini due forni.
Tlhis is one of the four Chiapters out of
79 :ii tlîis ptrovinîce wliiichi I have heeîî
uîîable to visit, but I witnessed anr ex-
enîp!ification of its work at Almîonte
and can testify to iLs accuracy, and also
to the earnestncss of the oflicers of
iMaple Leaf Cliapter.

.My ruling bas been asked ini regard
to the exemiplificationi of foreign work
ini tis! jurisdiction. Mfy opinion is
thai tie standard and authorized work
of this Grand Cliapter slîould alorte pre-
vail in the jurisdiction. Fleintroduc-
tion of foreign wvork, witi draiatic cmi-
belishients, is apt to crate dissatisýàc-

Lion and( discontetît amoîîgst the
youngcr Companions, %vlîo,.iii die early
days of tlîeir Capitular lives, are ca,,sily
swaye(l by- the alJqg2d beauties o>f a
ritual decorated withi ornaîienrtat«ions
tlhat arc îlot inî harniony with the Cana-
dian ietlîods or nianners.

THE1 P.\ST M.\sTik S DEGREE.

'J'lic Past i\Ilaster's djegre, hiavingb
Ilt-ci elniinatedj [roili our sy'stcîîî, a,
Chapter ini a western district asks per-
m)issio.n to stilI continue that Section or
thie work, o>n the -round thiat, l>cing
on thie International line, it facilitates
thie entry of our Conipantions inito
foreiii~ Chapters. G;rand Chiapter
hiaving aiolishcd the P. MI. dcgree, noc
autliorit), cati be given for its continu-
ance ini an)' Chapte'- -.id to confer the
degree is therefort:- direct violation of

ice constitution of Grandu C peSUI)-
jccting die Chapter, so working, to dis-
ciplirse. 'llie P. M. degre c neyer l'ad
a rîglît t eveti a place ini tie Capitular
system. It gained favor hiere years
-]go as a relic of a custoiii that Pruvailed
in the old lanid, when the Craft chair
wvas a pru-reLquisite to the Capitular.
Tiiîs conîditionî bas îîassed away. The
1'. 'M. degrec eloi and alwnys did,
to the Crafi. work, and tie coiîferring'fZ
of tic dcgrec ini a chapter is an attenipt
to give exalted rank and L-ioivledg-e to
Mîen), niîaîy of whioii are iîot out of
leading strinîgs iii Crafi. work. T'Ihe
legitiniate Past MNaster is to be fouîîd
in Uhc Craft lod£!e. Thle imitation
article is found iii Capitular jurisdic-
tions wliich undertake to conîfer ilhe de-
grec. Tiiere is en)ougli lcgitiînate ïMa-
soîîry iii our particular braiîcl of work,
wiîthout iiiijortiiig au extraneous cere-
miony, wiich lias features repellent to
the instincts of mcin wlîo revereilce the
tic teachiiîgs of Martoiry.

FOREIGN COR RESPONJJENCIi.

Thle report on Foreign Correspon-
deuce tlîis year lias heen %vritten by R.
E. Comp. G. T. Bennett. It is a mas-
terly effort, arîd will lic read I am i re,
witi pleasure by iiot only b>' our own
Comipanions, but by those in other
jurisdictions who peruse our proceed-
iii <s.1.
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A NVIR) IN iOI;
If dLiring the year îny interest in the

work lias îîot beenl proclaiîned by the
sulent elmquciîce 0l action, no., words of
nmine ivili lîroclainil Ilat înîtere:t now.

XVbalever yen disa.re:e %vitb ini ny
niebsage you eati attribute to an ecs
-of i*enithiusisini. If îny zeal lias ziot,
spa' ed Ille fee'.ilg of any Coinpanion,
I h<ope that Ille Coinpanion ivili reimem-
belî tibat the saine ,.eal bias neot st)ared
înly tinme or miy Coiniort.

It is just possib>le tit 1 take Ma-
sonic lifé too ser-iously, but I I*éel, as
One wblo bas a d'ee1> iliturest ini the
%vcu-k, tbat unless G;ranid Cbapter is
nmore rigid in iLr'-quirtenns froni those
.selected for office, it is a \vaste of tinie
for a Grand Z. to travel miles to kindle
fires out of1 embers that bave almiost
ctased 10 smuionder, and vieW tlle ruinis
îvhich humint sk ill cannot rebuild.

'l'le reports of the Coiliitees on
Audit and Finance. Warrants, Bunevo-
letnce, Credentials, Grievances, j urs-
prudence, Condition of Capitular- Ma-
sonry and Foreign Corresý.pondenice
ývl( pre-sented and adopted.

11n view of tlle 1pýmroàChing union of
the ChaptLers under (Janadian warrants
ini Autstralia with the Grand Chapter of
Victoria, il %vas îesolved t(> confer past
ranlk of irlous gradles ujiîîî a nutiber.
-of the Com pnions at tibt Antipodes in

recogitio of aith usrvics.

''le following officerswere cho.sen for
the ensîîingl )year, the îhr-ce Gruand Prin.
cipals. Gratid 'Scribe E. and Granid
TIreatsurer bemng re.elç.ctutd by acclain-
ation
MNi. E. Compif. 1. Ross Rbrsno

rontlo, (Grand Z.
12. E. Coînp. 'M. Walsh,. Ingersol,

G raniid H.
R. E. Cornp. W. G. Reid, Hamilton,

Grand j
M. E.4 Cýomp. T1. Sarg 1ant, Torîo nto,

Grand Scribe E.
PR. E. Coinp. Aubrey XVie, Toronto,

Grand Principal Sijourner.

R~. E. Cornp. Hlugli M\hrray, H-amnilton,
G;ranid Tlruasure

R. E. Comp. Phlipi T. L ee, New.v
înlarket, Grand Registrar.

James Wcods, London, St. Clair,No. r.
James Woodls, Sarnila, L ondon, No. 2.
A. R. .\lc] >onald, \\Voodstockz, Wilson,

LNo. 3

T. 2\1. I avis, Hamîilton, H-aînilton,ý
No.5 .

F. \V. Gearinig, Stratford, Huron, No.
6.

GrIatWtad Nia-ara, No.
7.

WVIn. Simnpson, Toronto0, T'oronto, No'
S.

(George Monknian, Barrie, krin
No. 9.

A. R. l-lar-graft, Cobourg, Otatrio, No.
10.

W. Webster, Belleville, P~ri nce Eclward,
No. il.

J. F. (;ra.i, Prescoit, Central, No.
1 2.

W. H. H-earst, Sauflt Ste. 'Marie. Al-
goina, No. i -J

Jaines 1-addock, Wini i ,x Mani-
toila. NO. 14.

Wi'n. Do)wriie, V'ancouve..r, Br11iîisb) Co-
luînibia, No. 15.

Ecctecd NV . Roatf. Toronto ;1).
\IacWatt, Barrie 1). H-. Martyuî, Kin-
cardine ,A. Shaw) Kiniý,,soii ; A. R.

WX. Rutherford, Aylmer. G. V. Green-

D>. (lîristie, Sinîcoe. and Janiie Ailaîns,
Ki1ngston

''le (Iollig are Ille zappoînited of-
ficers :-' .Comïp. Charles A. Mat-
theivs, Toronto, Grîanîd 1First Assistant
Sojourner ' V.E. Comp. WV. A. Karn,
Woodstock, Gra-nd Second Assistant
Sojourner ; R.El. Comp. j. B. Nixon,
Toron to, Grand I ec tu rer-, V. E. Com p.
J. J. Moore, Stratford, Granid Sword
Dearer; V.E. Conîp. j. Menish, Drock-
ville, (;rand Master of Veils ,V.E.
Comp. Colin Wigl e, Amni ersîhurgo
Grrand Standard Bearer ; V.E. Comn1i
H. W. XVatsoni, Vanticouvu-, Grand
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Di rector of Cerernonies ; \7 .E. Conip.
J. 'Might. M.1)., Port Hopie, Grand
Organist ,Y.E.- Comlp. johin PhIillips,
Welland, Grand Pursuivant ; V. E.
Conip. N. J. Lindsay, Cal.grry, Grand
Steward ; V.E. Comip. Wîiîami Smith,
Blillings Bridg e,G(ranid Steward ;V.E.
Conip. A. (Janeron, 0%Ven SoIînd,
Gran'd Stewar'd ; V. E. Comip. Conrad
Hoff, 'Milton, Grand Steward.

Amnong the changes mad e in the
constitution 'vere the division of the
central district, and the fixing of Jan-
uary instead of July as the period for
holding the Animal Convocation. The
Central D istrict, wvhicli hitherto conm-
prised twelve Chapters, is nowv divided
into twvo, whichi %ill bc known as the
St. Lawrence and Ottawa I)i>tr-icts,
naimlered 1 2 and 1- r-eSICt.ively. The
former %vill include tho Chapters at 1>res-
cott, Brockville, North August a, Morris-
lurgf anid Farren's P'oint. 'l'lie other
those it Ottawa, Mattawa, Almonte
and Rcnfirew.

Grand Chapter will ne\t îweet on the
fourth \Vednesday in) januiry, 1897 in)
Toronto. Two 0 6clock in ilie afterniooni
wvas decided as the hiour for opening in
place of 1oa.0 as forrnerly.

DEATH 0F W. BRO. DR. JOHN H.
McCONNELL.

W. l3ro D)r- John .H. MIcCotntell, of
Toronto, orle of the delegates t,) the
Suprellie Court, 1.0. E., now in session
in London, Eng, died suddenly on the
3oth uIt., in an ante-roomn of the hiall
where the Foresters wvere in session.
Sonme mnonthis ago lit had a, sliiht
shock of paralysis, b>ut latterly appeared.
in excellent healrhi. His sudden and
uneNl)ected death is niuch regretted by
ai host of Masonic friends in- this city
and elseivhiere. 'lhe 1"oresters are
niaking special arrangmnents by which
the body ivili b- briought hc.rne. Th'le
l)urial will be -a noted one owin<- to
the peculiar circuiiis'tnces of the death.

____Qaft Zibinqje

ANIE 11 CA N.

The Grand Lotdge of Iowva charges
$20 for charters for Lodges.

'lhle estimated value of the property
of the Gr-and L.odge of Neiv' York is
$1o,ooo,ooo, and is ral)idly increa3ing.

'l'lie Granîd Lodg.e of Newv York show
returns of mîemibershi1 j Of SS,573, a
net increase Of 2,35 9 over the prievîouis
Yearll.

'lhle Grand Coiiiiandery of Indiana
has a surplus of $8Q,ooo in the treasury,
and as a consequence lias reduced its
dues per cai/at froni one dollar to
seventy.tive cents.

'lhle Scuisli Rite Masons in St.
Louis %vill soon w o ~(rk on a cathe-
dral to cost $7 5,000. 'lhle fces for the
degîeces are $ i io.oo.

Connecticut G;rand Chapter, R. A.
'M., hias a regullation that no0 Royal
Arch MN-ason of thirty year's standing
.shall he sui)ject to disipline for non-
paym-ent of dues.

'lhle Grand Lodge of iNev Hamnp.
shire, at its annual comîmunication de-
clared the Cerneau fraud illegad, and
en(iorsed the Supreme Councîl of the
Northerni Masonic jurisdiction, of
wvhich I3ro. Heniry L. Pl'amer is Grand
Commander.

Thle Grand Lodge of Verginia lias
decided that " a candidate with one
pcirfect eye is physically qualified, to be
niade a Mason.' Also, that " a can-
didate who lias lost a portion of lus
thuifflb, l)ut wlîo can literally conformi
to ail requirenients without artificial
aid or friendly assistance, is eiil.

Bro. Thom11as Moîîtgoîîîery, of Mfinnie-
sota, says that whle hie I' believes tlîat
Rýoyal Arch Masonis and Kniglîts le
I)lar should keep UI) the(ir nîenîbership
ini Blue 1.odgye,"' lie " does not hold
that loon affiliation ini tlîe Lodge is a.
M\asoiic crime." Fraternal tot muolle-
tary consideratioîîs, were the Elles upon
wvhich the Crafr %vas fouîîded, ini ear>y
days.
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Bo. Il. Mý,. Savery, of Miîssissippi,
says " lire is too short for e%,erv-body to
to be an exp)ert ritualisi, therefore learn
the essenitials. Learn them t)rally.
Let the emelbnnsalotie until ),OU
get a foundationi, then learri ail you
1 )ossdiby cari of the riest."

FrOREIGN.

The Grand Orient of the Republie
-of Chili, at Valparaiso, is iii regular ac-
tivity. t lias 'seven constituent Lodges,
w'hicli are dloing good work.

lhe United Grand Orient of J.usi-
tania, at Lisbon, Portugal, wvas organiz.
ed Octolber 3-o, JS6 9. It comprised

70 consiet L.odges and 285o breth-

There is niothingy to prevent wvomen
heîng Freemlasons," said Sir Benjamin
WVard Richardson, in) his lecture at St.
George's Hall, Lonidon, on "The Past,
Present and Future of Výrceiiaýsonry."

Freemiasonry is in a fiourishing con-
dition in India. Under the Grand
Lodge of England, tb ere are 42 Lodges
in Bengal, 42iiB ay, 8 in Burma,
and 22 iii Madras. l3ndei b rn
Lodge of Scotland thiere are also 33
Lodgcs, miaking a total of 151 Lodges.

'lhle Grand Master, in bis address to
the Grand Lodgre of India, bias this
paragraph: 'l'lie Grand Lodge re-
-venues have l)een ample. W'e owvn a
r agn iifi cetnL property. \Ve bave a Sur-
plus ini tbe treasury. \Ve owe no man
anytbing. 1 congratulate you upen
this state of affiairs."

I vIll17, there w'as a la-,dies' Lodgc
ýat St. Peterslburg, and it was carried on
with ail true !Uà :onic dignity for sev-
eral years. But '%'e have a record
nearer home than that, of a lady-the
great aunit of the. prescrit MNrs. Basil
Wlileforce-Ibecoinig a Ferao,
and, as D)r. Ricbardson sas, cc remlaîn-
ingY OfQ (if the best 'vbo ever entered
the Cïaýft."

we are somietimes led to advise
those sceking nicmbershil) ili tbe frater-
nlity to kepl ont because tbey -cannot
,afford it. A mnan bas no rigbit to join
ally society at tie expense of bis onn

or Iis als comfort. Masonry is
flot anl asylumi or sehlool ofi correction
ititetidtd to reforni men ; it seceks, only
to mùne reforned men hetter ; neither
is it anl institution of benlevoience,
wvhere the man goes to receive mone-
tary benefits or better .%cr-ipplcd conidi-
tion -,it takes care of its owni when rnis-
fortune overtakes thern. He should
)e ale to support imiself and family

and to lay aside something for- a ram y
day before lie joins a M'-asoiei Lodge.

THE V1EWLESS TEMPLE

L.AWRENCE N. GREENLEAF.

The temple made of %vooul and stone may
('itiiïi1ll and decay,

But ilhere's a viewless Fai ic whiclh shahl neyer
fade away;

Age afier age eaci 'Mason strives to carry out
the, plan,

Buit still the Nvorik's unifinikh&e( %hichi those
ancient Three hiegan.

None b)ut iiîuiita.l ey-es îïIa3 view coinplete iii
all ils parts,

The Temple fornied of Living Stones - the
structure malle of hearts.

'Ne-zthi every foraii of govermwiieat, in everv agre
artd cie,

Aaild the world*s convuls;ions and the gastly
wvreclks of tinie,

w'hile eimpilirei; rise la splendor and are con-
quered and o'efthrovn,

And citie.; crunible inito (111-, thieir veîY sites

B1eaeath the sunay sinile of pence, the threnten-
ing frown of strife,

Lo ! Masonry bas stood mamoved - withi age
renuwed lier life.

,She claini; lier votarics in ail climes, for none
are under hani,

'Who place iniplicit trust la God, and love their
fellowv-inani.

The heart that shares anothiers wvoe, beatsjust
as warni and truc,

'«ithiin the breat of Christian, or INoha-ii
niclan, or {ew.

Slue leveis.ý ai distinctions froni the hiighecst to
thle least,

Thle King inust yiel<I ol,edience to bthe l'easant
iii the East.

mWhat hono1red nainles on history's pagec, o'e
whiose brave deeds w~e pour,

Have knelt hefore mtir sicred sliriae, and trod
otîr checkered flor!
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Xings, prncs statesnfiCf, c, liards, who
squared iteir actions~ true,

BeJtween the Iilar,; of t11k l>orch, flIW pass in
lo>ng revlew.

Obiothers ! ivlat. a gloriu,Is thouiglu todwI
upon:

The Mystie Tie that binds our hearts, botind
that. of WVashington.

.Although our past ahiciveiii.!nts wu ws'uh IW>xesî
pride reviewe

As long as there's Ptough Ashlars, there: is work
for lis t 10 ,

WcN7 stili miust shape the Living Stones w'ith
instruments of love,

For tuat et'±rnal Nl;n,;ioii in the 1aradise al)ove,
Tou as we have toiled in taus past, to carry

out the plan-
lis ibis :The Vatherhoodi of Ciod, the Brother-

hood of hi.Sjandam Cov/'as..

MISPLACED CONFIDENCE.

F'robably there is one thing tliat
,causes more trouble amiong MWasons
and brings Masonry more imbt ilirepute
wnmong the p)rofan~e than anything else,
and that is miisplaced confidence and
broken faith among Craftsmen themi-
selves. There is nio use beating about
the l)ush in this miatter. Jr is iwell
kniown to Masons, and is miuch talked
-of by those outside of the Institution,
«and the day is tiot far distant when il
will I)e taken up by the Grand Bodies
.and surnnîary action taken uponi the
eoffenders. Occurrences of this kind
have hecomie airogether too frequent of
late years for the good of the Institu-
tion. Scarcely a I odge cari I e found
but which contains sonieone who lias
been iii used l)y a'brothier t\Maso.-i
Some sharp practice bias been per-
formied, promise broken or iiisleadingr
advice giv,ýn, by a brother Mason,
against oh one who had a rili o expect
entirely different usuage at his hands.

Election to a NMa-soniic Lodge is one
-of tbe best character reconimendations
any mani cari possess, providing the
cornmittee wvas properly performied ils
duties, and the brethren vote intelli-
gently. And there is no gai nsaying
the fact tbat our Lodges ire, as a rule,
coniposed of the besi :nen in the colii-
rnunity Btî it does not followv that
they are ail of that class. nieither can) it
be helped if somne fali. fromn -race and

do things they should not, bult a strict
~veigout of ibis class of people

%'otild have aî saliitary eff'ect uponl
othurs, anîd ivotild inicrease tbe pulic
respect for Masonry an butndred fold.

Vreemasonry is a brotherhood a farn-
il>-, wherein ive are tauglit 10 ieil) each
othier, to keep sacred a brother's secrets,
and should ive hear a brother's char-
acier %vi*ong ftîiIy traduced, We shoLIld
speak Up Iin bis blealf; !hould wve deemi
Iimii t be in danger, iv'e shouild fore-
warn him ; in fact, we should have full
confidence in one another. BuLt can ive
ahvays rely upon receiving just treat-
ment fromn our Masonic brethren ? We
regret to be compelled t0 answver in the
niegative.

Backbiting and petty jealousies
amiong Vlasons should never be coun-
tenanced. There are sorte who seeni
to take gre.it deliglit in spreading un-
savory reports concerning their breth-
ren. Such persons should biave a qui-
elus put upon them whlenever tlieý in-
dulge ini such repreliensible and un-
.Masonic condmct. M\asons should pull
together and not permit anything to
corne betwveen iheni.

At timies il seemis to us that the
"hroad mandle of 'Masonic charity" lias

growni s0 old and threadbare that it
sadly needs repairing, or, perhaps,
'twould be better îo have an) aliogether
new one nîaýde.-T/ze Masonie Record.

IMONETARY QUALIFICATIONS.

I'here are sonie ýamnong even the
leaders of the Order who seîi to think
that the standard of Freemnasonry cani
lie raised by the imposition of higher
fees, and hence il is we occasiwially
hear of Lodges desirous of irnipîovingc,
the tone Of their composition adoptîn'g
the expedlient of raising their dues, or*

new Lodge will be s tarted wiham-
biîious apparently highier than those of
ils rîeighhbours, and in order t10 secure
sonie sort of superiorily the), seule the
fees of initiation and thec aninual sub-
scriptioiî ai amiounts in excess of othlers
in their immediate neighborhood, or ini
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other respcct ini apparently equal 'cir-
cuilst ilces.

Does the resuit in SUCh1 cases justiry
tuie course adopted ? or hiave the effect
that is desired ? WVe hiardly think so,
being of opinion thiat mnientary coni-
siderations are of littie or no0 moment
to those Who desire to enter the Craft
froro unworthy motives. lIldeedl, we
%vould rather expct ani unideqiirablle
candidate to seck -idiisqioi n mb a highi
priced Lodge than a î-hieap)er onle, be-
Cause lie \Votu1d imiaginle by -So doîngp
lie v.ould stand a fair chiance of be-
Comînlg açquainted \VltlI a hliglher sec-
tion of soCizet>,, but at the saine ime
we aie inclinled tr i ecogynise that differ-
cnt griadesq of b 1ges are deialin
order t(> 1rovidt2 for the requirenients
of différents sectionls of soCiety' in the
Saine ineigý1ol ourood, ai thom<d the
nmain prini~<ple of Freeinas>ny is r igor-
ouisly opposc2d to ant glike a Qte-

j).ttr rotliiait our mU'i))it.
I-I0\v, theni it may be askedl, are wve

ta have distinctions without a différ-
ence in 1.ice, and for- ansver we %vouid
say, flerely set a higlier stan dard at th-
outset, anld resolutelY o1bject to the in-
troduction of any candidates who do
,lot corne Uip to Jhat standard. Thuis is
the mfost effectui method, and at once
remXOVes the îniercenlary element, whichi
which is niot only inost objectionabie
from a Masonic point of vie\v, but, to,
our mind of thiniking, wh]olly inleffec-
ti ve._7-F9Cmî sof's Chliicle.

''lie lengcth of your cale tow in old
ScotLishl \vorkingý. was, for. E.A., two
miles by day anid one by nighit ; F.C.,
tliree imiles by day and two by night
M.Mý-., five by day and thiree by iiiglit.

StJBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The foilowing ;tii»citioiis bave been ru-
ceive<i siuce olir last issue, and \ve shai b)e
obiged if our brethren wîi1l favçîr us with notice
of any omWissions tbit ruay occur:

Fý. .1. Carter, $i.o ls.W Stnton, $i.oo;
D)r. A. A. lienderson, $î.co S. Iloiug
wvorth, $1î0oo t Ju. 1>. No)yes, $1-.o 1. 10
Little, $ 1.00 llarry ieo , $.oo: N. T-
Lyon, $1.00 1)D. 'McFallane, $I.oo W.
J'0i)iC, $1.00- John Sccion, $î.oo \V. I

Erbieb, $1.oo -, Ilon. John \eô, $1.0o W.
W. Fryer, $r.oo ;J. B. Jardine, $i.oo ;Pr
iington Loîlge, $2.50; A. McLeau $ ;o
' L W. MOttun, $ 1.00 -u, rm Counicil 31'

$250 S. Sîacker \VllilliuS, $1.00o (U
Appelle Villey Ludge, $r.oo ;Arch'ul Ilood,
E C. Jiiîaer'dîider

PLEASANTRIES.

Cnstnwr ' (ive me a dîîien fried oys-
tes"Waiter: -'Sirry, sir; but wveîie ail

oli1 t' shell 1141s, excupting eýgs.

A ,,tenit, deseribing th aîbiyof Italy,
stateil tiat, , iu sîîiie of Ille cho(ierat the luii-
mîortalitîy olly ruiaehed twenty per tosnl

A gentleman, w ho %%,as re!ating an accident
lie bad had, wvas aslzed by, thle suirgeîîn if
il w'as, uear tbe vertcbr1e that lie blad liceil
honir. 1,o, si,'was tlîe repi;- 't Nvw
jiear the()lrvtr

Au aulctioneer ai a oaeft antir1 uities pal.
11p a1 beIiiet wiîllî t h. canclid remarlz :This,
ladie-ý and gentlenien, is a lîiniliet or .mil~
the Romanliil foulnder: 1 tbink lie Nvas Uite tirst
in hIe mronilsies

any of' y; m auc.siors men of note, '.\r.
Cynic ?' M\r. Cynic ''Vui, madaîn, I sheuild
say 'o. Onue Of therû Nvas the iostf.mua-
mirai oft' iis day, and comuîanded the allied
foi Ceý of the wvorld. , 'Mrs Newricble (twitbi ai-

iered loue of duel) respecI) . '' Is it los-ii)ie,
Mr. Cynic !And what was; bis naine '," Mr-

(nic Noah, inadani.
Tbe .1Jisieca/ Cowrier tells this anecdote

abiout Joachima and a London barber t 'The

greai vi olinisi is si<l to bave once visited a
barber in tbat city 10 gel blis bair cult. J-le is
in the habit of wearing it ratber loug i)ehiud,
and intinmated ai nitcb t0 tbe barber, wbere-
îîpon that. individîtai promptiy reiied, '
%woildn't wear il too) long, iister : if* yoi do,
yoiil lookc jusî; lîkc one o' tiieni fiddlin'
clilaps,ý'

HIe biad been sileut in thoughit for soîne
limie. At lenigtb lie hecaved a sigh, whicbi
moved bis friend to inuire wvhat the trouble
\-as. «' This w'oid ain'î run rigl," he an-
sw'ered. " Why, poi oighî t beU happy.

1k.ou«ve heen away enjoying yourseif, 1i unde. r-
stand. " '' Ves. I've ]been away but, I dciîn't
sec muchi enjo)-mien,-uot in a world wlbere
the fisli are so shy abiout bitiru' an' the l-
(juil<es so eternally \%iliiu'."

At the recenit mleeting( of the Sup-
reiie Cout I1.O.F., R.W\. Bro. Harry
A. Collins, of Toronto was elected
Supreme TIreasuirer. 'l'le remainder
of the Supreme Executive were re-
elected.


